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JOHN BIUNYAN.

ln the list of Baptist 'Worthies, the 1 their son, wvho says, "1they put me to
name of John Bunyan oughit to follow: school, to learn me to read and write,
that of Johin Gifford. While true'according to, the rate of other poor
religion or Englishi literature remains, men's children." But whatever ivas
tbe name of Bunyan will flot be for- the amount or quality of his educa-
gotten, nor rememhered -%'itlîout ve- Soit tauoght him neither to fear God,
neration. Bunyan is a universal fa- nor to regarJ-A man-for, from a child,
vourite. 'Princes, statesmnen, phi- he says, Il 1 had but feNv equals for
losophers, and poets, celebrate his: cursing, swearing, lying, and blas-
praise. The common people read! pheming the holy name of God. Yea,
bis works with delight. Some of:,,so settled and rooted was I in these

tbose -iorkzs bave been translated into things, that they becanie as a second
varions languages, and have obtained, nature to, me." He was passionately
a wvide circulation. Hence bis cha-! fond of the village sports so common
racter, history, writings, and hinpri- in those days among the enemies of
sonmnent, are alniost universalh,, Puritanism and liberty-such as Ieapý
hnown: for ivho has flot hieard of the'ing, dancing, M1%ay-poles, May-games,
Eilstow tinker, in early life the ring- and Morrice dances-reconimended
leader of sport and 'wickedness on' to ail his loving subjeets by James I.,
the village green, afterwards becom- 'in the Book of Sports, *vhich was

ing the glorious, dreanier in Bedford 1ordered to be read in ail the churches
Jail, where he conceived aud wrote! of England ! When seventeen years
the Pilgrn's Progress. old, Bunyan entered the Parliamen-

Bunyan was born, A. D., 1628, at! tary army, then flushed with recent
Elstow, a village near Bedford. His victories, under the generalship of
father %vas a tinker, very poor, and Fairfax and Cromwell-slared with
" of that rank in life that is meanest i is compatriots in the dangers and
and most despised of ail the families glory of the battie of Naseby, and
ini the ]and." Both bis parents were' afterwvards was present at the siege
"honest and bore a fair character ;"of Leicester, where ho experienced a
nor did they neglect the education of; merciful interposition of providence,
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130 JOHN I3UNYA.

which lie relates iii the following
wvor1s :-"l When I was a soldier, il
witli others, wvas drawn out to go to
suchl a place to besiege it: but îvlieî
1 was just ready to go, oiie of the
company desired to go in my rooîn:
to wvhiclh, wlîen I biad conseiited, lie
took my place ; and conîing to the
siegre, as lie stood sentinel, lie wvas
shot in the Iîead, and died." Thuis
conibination of judgment and mercy
mnade no saiutary impression on lus
lîeart, for he Ilgrew more and more
rebelious against God, and careless
of luis own salvation.>'

After leavin tlie army, lie returned
to bis native place, and married a
wornan of great excellence, by whose
example, and "lchaste conversation,
coupled ivitîn fear,-" a partial reforma-
tion iras produced in bis conduct.
Shie frequently enticed lîim to read
Il The Plain Man's Pathway to
Ileaven,-" and "i The practice of
Piety," which excited in luim a desire
to reform his vicious life, and to fal
in with the religion of the tumes. But
the enmity of lis m-ind against Cod
was unsubdued by tlue doctrines of
the cross. He iras flot convinced of
his guilt and danger as a transgressor
of the moral law ; nor did he yet
L aild his liopes of salvation on the
meritorious obedience of the Son of
God-nay, lie was ia a state of pro-
found ignorance respecting the person
and îvork of Jesus Christ. Tempo-
rary convictions liad indeed often
rendered bim uneasy in the midst of
bis amusements and sinful gratifica-
tions-visions had luaunted his innagi-
nation-lie liad received frequent and
faitliful reproofs from the Puritaus of
Bedford and Elstow-but he had not
yet "lput off tlie old man witx bis
deeds, and put on the neNv man,
which, after God, is created in riglite-
onsness and true boliness."- One re-
formation followed another withont
a COI responding change of heart, and
unattended with genuine repentance.
Buînyan hiniseif says, "IAs yet I was

noiîn buta poor, paiulte( hypocrite;
yet I loved to be( talked of, as one
that wvas tî'uly godly. I iras proud
of my g-odliness, and did aIl I e-oil<!
to be Nvell spoken of by mien. An~d
tlîus I continuîed for about a twelve-
nion-ib or mnore."

Providence and grace were, hîow.
ever, preparing to achiieve lus deliver.
ance froin the dominion of sin, and
to bring li into the glorious liberty
of the sons of God-an event most
anspicions to Bunyan, auîd benieficial
in its consequences to the wliole
Christian clinrel. Let hiim speali for
liimself-"l Upon a day, the good pro-
vidence of God called mue to Bedford,
to work at my calliîg ; and in one of
the streets of that toîvu 1 camne wliere
tiiere were three or four women sit-
ting at a door in the suni, talking
about tlîe things of God. Thueir talk
ivas about tlîe new birth-the work
of Gwod in their lîearts ; as also luov
tluey were conivinced of tîneir muisera-
bie state by nature. Tlîey talked
how God lîad visited tîteir souls with
luis love in tlue Lord Jesus, and with
wlîat promises they lîad been refreshi-
cd, comforted, and strengtîencd,
against tlîe temptations of the devil.

Metliouglît tluey spake as if joy nide
them speak, and they were to nie as
if I lîad found a new world: as if
they were people that dwelt ulouîe,
and were not to be reckoned aîuîouug
their neiglîbours. By tliese tliings'
my mind was noNv so turned, thiat it
lay like a horse-lecli at the vein,
still crying out, give, -ive; and vas
so fixed on eternity, and on the tbings
of the kingdom. of heaven, tlîat neitlier
pleasures, nor profits, nor tlireats
couald loose it, or make it let go its
lîold."

Fierce aund distreSsing conflicts
witlî the powvers of darkness followed
tîuis transition from deatli unto life;
difficulties about election, and fears
lest lie lîad outlived the day of grace,
held hiin a long time iii hondage;
while the expectation of impulses and
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J011N BUNYAN.13

revelations prevented, for a season,
liis receiving the Lord .Jesus Christ,
as niade unto him Il wisdom, righite-
ousness, sanctificat ion, and redemp-
tion." Btînyanw~aseventually intro-
duiced to Il loly i.11r. GitFord]," paistor
of the Baptist churchi at Bedf'ord, an(l
froin hhin received nitiel sp)ritual ad-
vice and consolation. Ln ail proba-
bility, Gifford waes the Evangelist
wlîo met Christian at the commence-
nient of his journey from the city of
destruction to the heavenly fJerusa-
1cmn, and said unto him, pointing bis
fluger o ver a very wvîde field, Il Do
you sec yonder wicket gate ? The
man said, no. Tien, said the other,
do youi sec yonder shiniug ligitP He
said, 1 think 1 do. Thon, saîd Evan-
gelist, keep that, ligflit in your eye,
and go up directly thereto, so shall
yoîî sec the gate, at w'hich, w'hen thou
kilockest, it shall be told thece Nvlhat
thon shait do."

Gifford hia( lie* honour and satis-
faction of baptiziug Bunyan, and of
receiving* him into Christian fehlow-
ship. He wvas then about twenty-
five ycars of age. Ifle gives the fol-
loiuoe accotinit of his cail to the min-
istry :-Il After 1 liad been about five
or six vears awakened, and helped to
sec both the iYaut and worth of the
Lord Jesus Christ, and also, enabled
to, Venture mny soul upon hlmi, some
of the saints ainong us most able for
juidgment and holiness of life, did
perceive, ,as they conceived, that Ge-d
had coanted mie worthy to understand
soniethiwg of his wvihla bn is holy and
blessed word, and had given me
uitterauce to express what I saw, to
others, for edifieation-therefore tbey
desired that I would be willing at
sonietinmes to takie in band te, speak a
ivord of exhortation to thein." After-
wvards, Ilbeing desired by the church,
after soleimn prayer to the Lord, with
fasting, 1 was more particularly called
forth, and appointed to a more ordi-
niary and public preachiug of the
irordI."

Lt is a fact of no coininon interest,
that a few persons belongiug to a
despised ýand caluînuiated, sect, were
the first to discover the extraordinary
talents of Bunyan, and to, encouragre
iin in exchaugin- the itineration of

a tiuker for the functions of a Chris-
tiari minister. Peace to their mnemo-
ries!1 No sooner liad hie btegan to,
l)reaci, ln the villages about Bedf~ord,
te, adiniriug multitudes, who, caine
froin ail parts to hear lus wondler'ful
sermnons, than the doctors aud priests
of the country became velhement la
timeir condemination of his uncanonical
proceeditigs, and cager te, check bis
rising popularity by the weapons of
spiritual despotisin. They mighit as
well have attemipted to roll back the
tides of the ocean, or to stop the son
iii bis course ! Enraged at the loss
of their oivn cougregations, and ter-
rified withi the success of a mnan not;
episcopally ordaiued, they took coun-
sel togethier Iiow they might put lîim
in prison. They soon got possession
of their victimn; for ini November,
1660, while preaching at Samsell, la
Bedfordshire, Bunyan Nvas inter-
rupted by a constable, who arrested
hinm, and on the foilowing inoruing
took him before thejustices. During
the examnination whicli ensufd, one
of the justices, a clergyman, saild to
Bunyan, I have read of one Alex-
ander, a cupper-srnîth, who did muchi
oppose and disturb tie apostles."
This luckless attempt at wit drew
from the tinker an admirable retort-
Il1 aiso have read of very many
priests and pharisees that liad their
hands in the blood of our Lord Jesus
Christ." However, the Noncon-
formist was condemned and sent to
prison for not going to clturck, as wel
as for atteuding conveuticles contrary
to law and to the disturbance of the
clergy ' The Glorious Dreamier
made a defence which bis enemies
could neitlher gainsay nor resist ;
while his wifeý, at a Liter date, nobly
and lieroically pleaded his cause before
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tS~2 SELF-DECEPTION.

Judge Hale and other legal function- half the people." An eye witneMs9 of
aries. But ignorance, malice, and lis popularity Ilcomptited about 3000
tyranriy defeated ail attempts to pro- tlîat camne to lîcar lîim, so that haif
cure his liberation. Indignant as ail wvere fain to go back again for waîst
the friends of truth and liherty must of roorn; and thien himseif wvas fiîin
feel at bis unJust imprisonment, for at a back door to be pulled almost
cIaiming the riglits of conscience, and over people to get îîpstairs to, the pul-
obeying God rather than man, yet pit." rflus the people neyer fait to
they can but admire the ivisdom and sympatlîize wvith the opprcssed.
goodness of the Most Hig-li in over- In the midst of bis well-earned
ruling tbe Nvratlî of inan for the in- reputation bis end drew nigb - for
crease and edification of the churcli twveive ycars' confinement in a dainp
of Christ: for whlen prevented by the Iceli liad uridermined his constitution
enemies of freedom from travelling and shortenied bis days. Gospel con-
through bis extensive diocesc, "lcon- solations supported limi in the last
firîning the souls of the disciples, and conflict. The sting ofdeathw~as takeii
,exhorting them to continue in the aw'ay-tîe cross wvas the ground of his
faitbi," Bunyan eniployed bis long coidence-and heaven was bis an-
confinement ini writing books, espe- ticipatcd rest. To his wvceping friends
cially the Pilgrim's Progress,'which lie said, Il I go to the Father of oîîr
wili transmit his riame to tlie latest Lord Jesus Christ, ivho wvili no (lotbt,
posterity, as an able minister of tbe through tue mediation of lus bIessed
Newv Testament, and a victim of Son, Creceive me, tlîougli a siîîner,
Church Establishments. Let tlîe wliere I hope %ve shall ere lon,g ieet,
readers of bis incomparable ai legory to siîîg the new~ song, and reinain
bear in mind, tbat for seven ycars tbe evcriastingly happy, world ivitiot
autiior ;vas flot permitted to stcp over end. Amen." "lAnd Miecn lie lîad
the thresbold of bis prison-door, and said this, he fell asieep," Augîist 31,
that ail attempts to procure bis relcase 1688, agcd 6f). Generations yct lin.
faiied tili the year 1672, wlien lie had born wili -
been twgive years a sufferer for cort- -4Revere the man whose pilgrim mnarkcs the romd,
science sake. The enduranee of Aud guides the progress of the soul to God."

these wrouîgs lias endeared tlie mcm- -Rap. Milag. T. P.
ory of Johin Bunyan to every friend
of liberty, wbile their infliction will S FL F - E C EPT I ON.
refleet everlasting disgraice on the «Ifa a ~n tlzink hiinself te bc' sonpthîng. tchen b i

reign of Clharles Il., and on the re- 2zothing, lie deceiveth hitnsee.'-G ai. vi. 3.

ligious establishment of which lie wvas Self'-deception is not the least of
the anointed, tiiougli net virtnous the many evils that sin bas broligh
head. into the wvorid. Yet it is one wluieh

Grateful to, God for tue liberation extensively obtains among its in-
of tlieir lîonored pastor, the cinirch habitants. It înigbt, indeed, be
at Bedford held a day of thanksgiving, justly rcgarded as a serlous evil
and in the mnonth of August, 1672, if it only eoncerned temporal af.
bought a piece of ground on which fairs; but how incaiculably is its
their meeting liouse ivas buiit. Bun- cvii augmented since it extends to
yan soon became the most popular eternai. realities ! The more irn-
preaclier in tue kingdom. Southey portant any thing is, the more fatal
says, "b e often visited London, where deception respeeting it becomes.
his reputation was so great, that if a And, therefore, deception respectilg
day's notice wvere given, tlîe meeting- the concerns of the soul is awful bie-
hQuse at Soutliwark wouid flot contain yond conception, as it inivolvcs il, it
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SELF-DECEPTION.13

tonrsequences the moSt Momentous, "1If a mari think hixnself to be some-
even the eternat well-beiri of the soul thing, wvhen hie is nothing, hie de-
in glory, or its dreadful tormients in an i cei-veth Iiimseif'."
irretrievably lost state in the place The state here stipposed i,3 one of
of wvoe. It therefore becomnes ait seif-deception :let us endeavour to
those who desire to be fouind pnssessed shev sonie of' the ways tliat lead to
wit[i proper views of the state of seif-deception.
things betwveen God and their sonls, 1. A marn is apt to tbink that he
to examine whether they knoiv arighvt is sonething, by comparing lus pre-
the true God and Jesus Christ whiorn sent state with lus past. A mari mav
lie lias sent; since it is zuot every one forrnierly have been a drunkard, and
that says to Christ, "lLord, Lord," now lie may be sober ;-îe rmay have
that lie shali acknowledge before his been a swearer, now he znay fear an.
Father and the lioly anqels; especi- oath ;-hie may have been a profligate,
alIy since many wvill not be stripped of but now a strict nîoralist, at least in
their false nuotions and false confi- the g-eneral acceptation ;-onr hoe may
dence too, until lie shall tell tiezn, to have been a neglecter, yea, a scoffer
their eternal disappoirittuient, that hoe nf religion, but now niay attend to
knows tiem. not. And Nv lat renders its e.xtonial duties wvith a degree of
it so, very serions is, our liability to order and decni'rn, munch to lus
deeeption, everi though sornewliat own satisfaction, arid perhaps that nf
alive tn our state. Tiiere is a pro- others. Now, in a cas-e like this, the
pensity iniLis, which desires tlîe well- change is sn great that lie cannot
being of our souls lîereaf'ter, so that but be aware of'it, and hcice be led to
ive feel a reluctance iii forining a coriclude that lie is Ilanotlier mari."
judgrnent that our present state does He noiv associates with the people of
not bld fair for sncbi a condition ; God, saying, with Naaman, I wil
and if suspicions arise, (as they do at henceforth offer neitlier buirrt offer-
tinues even in the minds of' the most ings, nor sacrifice unto otlier Gods
thnughtless, wbetber tlîey wvill or but uinte the Lord." But not onty
flot,) we ton often act upon the in- does hie hirnself form a gond opinion
junction whiich David gave to the oi bis riew character, l)nt also others
captairis nf the host, whien lie sent are convinced of the change. Find-
them forth to queli, the rebollion in-, thon, that others also form the
raised by bis unnaturat son, and same opinion of hlm that hie does
"ldeal gently wiitli" ourselves, in- hirnself, lie is puffcd np with spiritual
stead nf sitting irnpartially in judg- pride ; so that he now does nt
ment, trying, our state by the infai- hesitate to drav the line of' demarca-
liable test-the law and the testimony. tion betwveen hi msel fand inany others

If we neglect this iaithfnl dealing whom, witb littie scrnpulosity, lie
with our souls, as in thie sighit of God, deriominates "lsinners."
we are iii danger nf being fonnd He does not biesitate to say, (at
among those who shall at last be ieast in his heart,) "4Stand by thîyself,
startled by the midnight cry, and for 1 arn bolier tlîan thon," whichi leads
shahl sadly find, to our eternal disap- hlm to miake a faise estimate ni his
pointaient, that our lamps witl Il go own character as it stands in the
ont." In order, therefore, that we sighit of God, and as it trtily is.
may be enabied to examine ourselves 2. But ariother way that leads to
iii an effectuai mariner, so as to pre- this delusiori is, when a mari com-
vent so aiarming a state, lot us attend pares hiaisoif with others. This
to the words nf the apostle, chosori practice is very frequent in the
as tIi. foundatiozi of these remarks- worid, and often destructive i. itî
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131f SELF-DECEPTION.

effeet. Men have fallen into a dan- be known ; and whlen lie ii at tihi,
gerous infatuation in supposing that end of' lus Une, lie thinks that lie ie
it shall fare wvell wvith tiein ihereafter, at the bottoin of the deep, and what
sirnply because tliey are better tlîan lie lacks ini knowledge, lie supplies
some, and not ivorse than othxers ; as by self-sufficiency ; and if lie at aht
if their state, irn the sight of God, as .reluctantly admits that lie is in any
individuals, %vere affected by the way deficient, lic as f'reeiy concludeb
coînparigon they bear to otheî's, that none else can excel. And wlien
ivho too "lare under the same con- the query of the apostie, Il WVl10
demnation" wvith. thetnselves; as if it niaketlî thec to, diflèr ?" fl'als in llis
were a virtue to be a sifiner, provided wvay, lie endeavours to give it a solu-
one be nut s0 notorious as sonie, or tion congen;ai to the senitimniets of
better than others. Aîîd, indeed, his hieart; for wvlile lie do.js flot ab-
this is no newv invention in the world: solutely deny the Divine goodness4 in
it is one to which men have liad re- his case, lie always manages to leave
course from imie iininrnmorial; and a revenue of self-praise.
a more effectuai one to blind muen 3. But a iîan is led to think thtat
to, tîmeir own state bas flot existed. lie is soinething, when lie is nothing,
And this wvas the very course %vhen lie j udges himnsel f by the stanrl-"
pursued by the Phiarisce, wvhieh re- ard of self-love. Self-love biases a
sulted in the favourable conclusion nian's Cjdmn;adsnes>la
at wlîch lie arrived respecting lîim- corrîipted the one, no wvonder it slioud
self, Iltlîat he wvas flot as other mon, porvert the other. It is true, memi
nor as the publican" before lîim; but do not absoltitely deny that thcy aie
wvhiclî was aiso a reason wvhy lie did uiot sinners, but, on the contrary, tlîiiîk
like him, "g lo down to his liouse it the part of penitents to ackniowv.
justifled." And indeed nothîing is ledge theinseives to bp sucli; yet
more common, in tue day in wvhiich tlîey aie alhvays ready eitlier Lo quaI.
ive live, than for unen Llîus Lo coin- if'y tlîeir sins, or charge tlîem upon
pare theraselves amng tiiernaclves, some other cause apart Irom tlîcm-
who, consequently, iii the estima- selves. Ilence sins wlîiclî canîlot
Lion of an apostle, are not wise. be rcsoived into failings, are re-
When a inan pursues Llîis course, he naoved froîin thie transgrcssor lîiniîsef
is led Lu conclude tlîat no one stands Lu sorncthing that has no slîare of tdie
in so favourable a staLe as hiniself; guilt. And indeed in Lluis mue» only
and tlîat, if any one is entitled Lo imitate Ltîe fii'sL transgressor, wlîo,
heaven, he mîust be. Whatever do- since lie could not deny bis sin, emi-
fects lie discovers in anotlior, lie con- deavoured to charge iL uponi God
gratulates huînseif thaL lie is nuL himselt'; so that inistead of lessening
chargeable witli the saine; and tlîat his cirime, lie oniy inci'eased lus guilt.
it may have a better effeot upon otliers, Self-love lays a foundation for aIl
and he seem more like a Chîristian otîmer species of impiety. Wlien tlîe
Lo lîimself, he accompanies it with apostie forewarned TÉiinotlîy tlîat
formai thanks to, God :"I God, I perimous tirnes should, corne, lio fim'st
Lhank thee ;" while in reaiity the assigns the cause, viz., self-love, "lfor
feeling of luis heart is, tlîat lie lias meni shalH be loyers of their own
none to Lhank but hîimnself. By this selves ;" and hence covetous, boasters,
cumparison with others, lie fancies proud, &c. Jts nature is, eithier to
LlîaL he is of al mnen tic wisest; and muake a man wvholly blind Lu tîmo true
of course wlien he dies, LbaL aIl wisdoin nature of lus oîvn failings, or else to
%vili die witli hinii. He Lhinks Liaat dispose hlm Lo pass a favourable semi-
Nwlîat lie knows, is as mu cl as maY tenco upor. thei; su Lîmat lie does
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SELF-DECEPTION. 13

not judge lîjîseit' by Iis real stat%,
but by îvhat ho fiatters hitnself he
is ta be, or wvoul(l fait) become.
Inistead of looking at his character as
it stands in the sighit of God, lie looks
more carefully what aspect it w'ears
iii the siglit of' nen ; and is of course
more solicitous to court Ilthe lionour
that cornes froin thern, than that
wieh cornes fromn God." H-e does
not fée! disposed to trace bis origin
to tlîe commion head, but unblîîshingly
ivould dlaimr a noblPî' deseeîtt: in-
stead of admittiuîg, thiat in comînon
ivith ail otiiers, hie Il is naturally of
his fatiier the Devil,' lie wotîld fiuin
inake it appear tbat bis father is
God. Hence hie daims to imiself,
with but little scruptilositv, privilegres
%vliiî hie as positively refuses oflhers
to enjoy, as if hie were himself tle only
disposer of ail events; and thougli
his conscience tells him, that lio is
tipon tie samne level with others, yet
self-love is unwilling to own the re-
lation.

Self-love, of necessity, prevents
a man from trusting imiplicitly to the
inerits of Christ. By reason of it,
one cannoe see his own demerits: lie
cani scarcely be eonvinced that in 1dm,
that is in his fieshi, dwelleth no good
thing. He thinks that bis sins are
not such as to deserve to be put
in the opposite scale against wv at
lie calis his good deeds; to 'vhich,
th)erefore, he is led insensibly to
attach sorne menit for hisjustification
before God. And whien this, either
in part or wvhole, prevails in the
mind, it unavoidably leads to the de-
ceptioli of which we speak ; for as
justification by faith ini the Redeenier
is tiue only foundation of Christian
hiope, so deception respeetiiig it ivili
prove ruinous ta the sout for ever.
But-

4. A man is led to, conclude that
lie is sormething, when lie is nothing,
wvhen lie attends to the externals of
religion. It is true, that the mari
whlo yields no outwardobeýience,mîay

deceive bimself as wvell alq the îan
wlio <loos. Yet there is a great dit'-
ferezîce between the twvo states, both
as to nature an<l effect; for tlîe former
cliaracter does îiot trust so mue!> to,
whiat lie does, asu to wvlat hoe, contrary
to reason, tbinks lie is ; ïor lie
efitier trusts in tlîe mnercy of God,
wîhi!e ignorant of bis character, hio%
hoe îiay be miercifuil, or tlîinks tlîat
his sins do niot deserve thîe punisl>-
ment of the wieked ; aîîd tliat lie is
ai> objeet, of' pity, rather than of
%'rath. W"liile tlîe latter at once ne-
flers to tlie gr<>uîd of' ls, confidence-
viz., lus deeds-he attends to thîe

1 luities of reliion-'' fasts tiee a
week," &c. For thougli man lias lost
bis ability to yield fui! obedienceto the
deinaiids of the law, still lie cleaves
strongly to its broken preeepts in bis
hcart, desirirng to lie justified by
them. And also we are alwvays more
ready to look at the outward parts3 of'
obedience, than at the interna! quali-
ty, whiclî alone determines its
cliaracter in the siglit of God ; for
man looks at th~e outward appearance,
while lie looks at the heart. It is
true, no man is or can be a Chiristian,
unless bis outviard conduet be in
conformity to the gospel. This ne-
cessarily follovs Il tAie belief of the
truth ;" and ail those wvho believe iii
God, are enjoined. to be caneful that
thiey maintaini good works:. these
things being profitable unto men.
Yet this obedience is in no respect
the procuring cause of our justifica-
tion hefone God. It is flot by wonks
of righiteousness wvhichi we hiave done,
but according to Ilis inercy lie saved
us, by the washîing of regenenation
and the nenewing of thie Holy Gliost.
Trusting, therefone, to outîvard per-
formances, is leaning upon a broken
reed-building upon a sandy foun-
dation-and ivili issue in the loss of
the soul.

The nian, tlicrefone, who judges
lus state in tAie siglit of God by ex-
ternat. coinpliance with duties, îvitlî-
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out examnining his motives, and the
source wvhence the influence that
promptsL bini proceeds, xviIi find that
he deceiveth himnself, and that bis
religion is vain. H-e inay lie decent
in bis conduet, ponctuai in his oh-
servance of dîîties, especially wvith
respect to externals, pass as, a Christian
aniong feIlowv-mortaIs, but wvhen
%veighed iii the balance of the Most
Higb, lie witI lie found wanting. Hie
xnay Il think himnself' to lie somne-
tbing," (and surely somietbing lie is,
but nothing to the pur-pose,) but wvbat
ivill ail this avait in the day in which
the secrets of al bearts shall le re-
vealed ; %len God shall judge the
wvorld iii righteousness ? XXhen sin-
tiers in Zion shal lie afraid, and when
fearfurmess shall surprise the, hypo-
crites, hie shail find that he bas been
ail bis life deceiving his own soul.

p. m.

THE PRACTICAL ADVANTAGES
0F PJEDO3APTISM.

Prom 1'Jelhro," published by the Congregationcd
Union.

As tbings now generally stand, the
poedobaptist tlîeory is altogetber 'vith-
out a particle of piractice, beyond the
affusio)ri of ivater; it is every way
uprofitable, and nothing supports it

but blind customn. In works upon
tbe subjeet, wve read of its uses and
advantages ; but w~lien we wvalk
abroad among the churebes in quest
of proot, w'e nowhere nicet with an
atom of fact to bear it out. XVhat
may be designated tbe law of the
subjeet, is a dead letter among us.
Wbether we look at the families,
Suifday sebools, and churches of
Baptists or of Poedobaptists, we find
no difference in their economy -%ith
respect to the care, culture, and gov-
ernment of eblidren. We bave afine,
a beautiful theory on the subjeet, but
flot a whit more of practice than they.
We have not even tbe sbadow of a
different system of means ! No one,
who was not otherwise apprized of it,

would suppose, from auglit that ap.
pears in the practical working of' the
twvo systems of the BaptisLs and
Poedobaptists, respectively, that there,
iras the sliglitest dispute between the
parties.-p. 221.

The wvhole of this lamentable busi-
ness is open to much observation;
but we forbear: suffice it to say, that
this order of things cannot always
last, and should be firnnediately ahai.
doned. Lt surrenders tbe wvbole
argument for infant baptisaii; for it
exhibits the ordinance, applied to
cbildren, as an idle and unimeaning
ceremiony. Lt does more ; it is
frauglit with boundless misehief to
the souls of men, by its uniform and
incvi table tcndency to lielp on a mor.
tai delusion respccting their perâonal
salvation.-p. 2-11.

OXN THE PHRASE
"1KINGDOIN 0F G OD."

Tbat tbe language of tbe prophets
in ref'erence to the Messiabi's advent,
and its consequence, gave risc to the
phrase under consideration, appears
to me to lie very evident, frorn a care-
fui consideration of tbe passages
tbemselves, especially Dan. ii. 44ý;
vii. 14, 18, 27, and ix. 25, seq.

Whether this phrase was in use at
the time of John's preacbing or net,

iih not now lie considered at length,
nor is it of much importance ; thougli
it is bighly probable that it iras, from
its use by the Cbaldee Paraph rast, its
frequent occurrence in tbe ivritings
of the Jcws, and fromi the temiporal
meaning attached to it by the ina-
jority of those to whomn it ivas ad-
dresscd. Matt. xviii. 1, 20, 21;
Acts i. 6 ; Luke xix. il ; xxiv. 9.1.
Besides it is natural to suppose that
such language îvould be used by the
first announcers of the approachi of
this kingdom, as tben obtaincd, in
refèrence to an event so earnestly
expected. However this may lie, it
is eviderit that its sense as used by
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the New Testament wvriters, différed
uîiateriaiiy f'rom the meaning attached
to it by the Jewvish Rabbies, since it
frequently occurs in tlwir writingq,
that the recitation of' the passages
contained in thpir phylacteries, &c.,
establislied iii thern the kingdom of
God. For one of them teachies,
"lthe recitation of'titis passage, ' Hear,
0 Israel,' &c., Dent. vi. 4., is the
reception in thee of the kingdcmu of
lie.ven."

As wc nieet with the various ex-
pressions, "lkingdorn of' heaven,"
"kingdom of God," '< kingdorn of

Christ," " kingdom of Christ and
God," Ilkingdom. of David," &c., it
is neccssary to enquire Nilîether they
differ in any respect froin each other.

The phrase Il kingdoin of' heaven,"
is used oniy by Matthev, and is
srnonyrnous ivith the expression
"ýkitgdorn of God," as ;vill be evident
fronti a comparison of the foilowing
passages :
Matt. iv. 17. -xith Mark i. 14, 15.

V. 3. ,,Luke vi. 20.

"lThe kingdomn of Christ" evidentiy

denotes the reign of God establishcd
and ex.ended through the preaching
and sacrifice of Christ; and tUe Ilkingý-
domn of' David" having a reference to
hiim ivho ivas the ancestor and type
of the McIssiah, is clearly applicable to
David'., son and Lord, and is thus
resolvabie into the meaning attached
to the last phrase. Ail these expres-
siens, tl)cn, are perfectiy synonymous.
We shall nowv endeavotir to consider
the mieaning of the expression.

Thougli there arc, without doubt,
different shades of meaning in the
phrase, yet, as it is so extensively
uspd, we nst think that one primiary
fundainental idea is included in such
lang-uage. If' titis is floutid, it is easy
to site the identity of the divers
Significations; and this is the more
important, as, without a kinoivledgc
of the leading idea, we inay hoid a

subordinate view of its ineaning to
the exclusion of' the wvhoie truth.
The object of the wvriter rnay be to
represent onie aspect of the idea, yct
this wlI always bc resolvabie into
the primary one, which runis through
ail, and belongs more or less to ail the
special meanings.

Some have conisidered tlîat titis
phrase refers onty to Christ's king-
doni in beaven ; but thtis is cvidcntly
flot tUe case, since tUis kingdom, is
represented as being establislicd, and
as progressing hiere below. M'Vark
xii. 3G; Malt. xii. 28; Mark iv. 26,
30, ix. 1-15, 43. Others confine
tUe mcaning to the constitution of
the Christian religion on carth ; but
titis is flot the fact, since, it is evident,
that regard is principally had to tUe
timne of the perfection of this king-
donm in heaven. Nor is it proper to
consider these words as resolvabie
mbt the happiness of' God's people,
since, in that case, ail tUe ideas ivhich,
the word Ilkingdom" necessarily con-
vey, wvould be set aside. There can
Uc no doubt, that reference is made
in these words to the state of tUe
rigliteous in heaven : yct, as Ihat
state is preccded by one liere wvhich
is preparatory to it, and, as on earth
Jesus reigns in the hearts of his peo-
pie, whieh thus unites themn to the
farnily above, titis phrase hasalsorefer-
ence 10 suck a state of' things, among
the members of that famiiy on earth.
Calvin says, IlThcy are dcceived wlîo
take the kingdomn of God for heaver,,
when it rather signifies spiritual life,
which is begun by faith in this world,
and inereases more ftilly in time,
according to the constant progress of
faith." And Luther remarks,"I The
kimgdorn of God cornes once here
ternporally by thc word of God and
faith, and it cornes Once More eter.
nally, in another wvorld, wvUen ail
sUait be revealed."

We therefori, consider flic funda-
mental idea of the phirase to be titis:
A Itoly community Consisting of those
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w/to, through fait/i in t/te Messiah,
,obey God, w/to rules by love, and
with, whorn tltey have an uirity of
interesi and a srnilarity of character.

Such was the ki ngdomn theprophets
deliglited to expatiate upon, some-
times using figures of inimitable
beauty, to set forth its progress in
the earth, and the effects its exten-
sion would produce ; and, at other
times, extending their prophetic
vision beyond the boundaries of this
world and the limits, of time, they
described its fllU perfection and
glory.

Our blessed Lord died to bring
about such astate of things; he came
to make reconciliation and to purify
to himself a peculiar people.

I tracing out the diffcrent eshades
of meaning presented by this phrase,
~ve shall consider,

1. The epo/ts of this hingdom. In
oonsidering this point, it is necessary
to remark that the phrase mnust not
be exclusively confined to any one
period of the reign of heaven, there
being an inseparable connexion be-
tween the introduction, progression,
and perfection of this kingdorn. So
that no one of the epochs is dwelled
on to the exclusion of' the others.

As a preparatory step to the setting
Up of Christ's kingdorn, John the
Baptist, ln accordance -%vith prophetie
intimations, procimed his coxning,
and that the erroneous notions wvhich
the JeNys held with reg-ard to the
consequeuces of the Messiahi's advent,
xnight be at least partially shakeni, he
preaehed the necessity of repentance,
thus plainly intimating the spirituality
of the coming reign. Matt. iii. 2.-
iv. 17 i Mark i. 15.

The first epoch of this kingdom
commenced directly after the prcach-
ing of John and the appearance of
Jesus. 'IlThe law and the proplhets
were until John : since that time the
kingdom of God is preached, andi
every mnan presseth into it," i. e.
the way of reconciliation was *de.

clared, the duty of God's people set
forth, their hiappi ness potirtrayed,
and the divine anthoritv~ of Hlmi Nvhto
c'me to teach, and consequently of
the doctrines lie dissezninated, wvas
mianifested by the mighty wvorks lie
accouîplished, to wlîich hie appealed
as evidences of the establishmnent of
the kingdorn of God. Matt. xii. 28;
Luke x. 9, 11.

After this, we find our Lord pro.
phietically announcing the futture
coming of this kingdomn. MINatt. xii.
28 ; Mark ix. 1 Luke ix. 27-xxi.
31. Ail tiiese passages have a naui-
fest refèrence to the visible terinia.
tion of the Mosaic institutions iii the
destruction of Jerusalern ; and the
consequent extension of the dispen.
sation whichi superseded it. Thev
denoted the approach of a period, in
wîhieh the cornmunity of God's peo-
pie %vas to he greatly increased, and the
truth of Christianity rendered ineon-
trovertible by the fulilmreut of the
prophecies of its founder, and those
of the inspired writers of the Old
Testament, and the renioval of a dis.
pensation which wvas rnerely typical
anad preparatory ;-.w'hen this kingdoa
should, iu fact, " corne with power,"
be taken frorn the .Jews, Mlatt. xxi.
43, and be freely offered, with ail its
privileges and irnnunities, to ail
people.

But seeing this kiugrdom is here
enrompa.;sed by enemnies, and that its
course is progressive until aUl focs
have been subdued, we must look
forward for its perfection to that tinie
%Yhen Il the kingdoms of this world
shall become the kingdorns of our
Lord and of hii Christ."ý-R ev. xii. ]O;
2 Pet. i. il ; Luke xxii. 2,9, 30. In
the first epoch, this kingdom is re-
presented as having arrived; in the
second, as having corne with power;
ln the third, as being perf'ected.

This phrase has also frequent re-
ference to-

Il. T/te seat ofthis Kingdom. Since
the eommunity of God's childrein is
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inade up of oie fai!y in heaven and
earth, and that faînily is coniposed of
individuals, the saine principle of
obedience wvhich regulates the ivhole
Unitedly, must also bc individually
experijeced. Ilenice Ilevery sairit
vwho is under the dominion of' God,
anid obeys his spiritual iawvs, d%%ell,,
as it ý%vere, ini the %veil gov'erned city
of himself, the Father being present
%vith iîn, and Christ giving counsel
wvith the Father in the soul."ý-John
xii'. 23. Thius wîe find this phrase
frequentiy used-

1. In an internai spiritual sense-
to denote the residence of this king-
dom in the hieart.-Luke xvii. 21 ;
Matt. vi. 33; Mark x 15; .John iii.
3-5; 1 Cor. iv. 20; Rom. xiv. 17.
Again we flnd it represents-

2. The visible ch)urehi.-M.Natt. v.
90, vi. 10; Col. i. 13, iv. 11l; Matt.
xiii. 2-1, 31, 33, 4.1, 4-7; xvi. 28.
Agrceabiy Nvitiu the mneaning 1 have
attached to the phrase under consi-
deration, it is necessary to renuiark,
tliat commîuniec with tiie church on
earth ilicludles, citizenship in the king-
domi of glory. Those gracious influ-
ences Nihich dispose the mind to
obedience, and lead to concentrated
effort in the church, are dcstined to
fit thle sou) for perfect enjoynment in
die king-dom of heaveu. TIhis phrase
frequenitly has a direct reference to-

3. The perfection of this, kingdoi-n
in heaven. Wlien its various sub-
jects shall as:>etble froin the east,
arnd froin the west, frouai the north,
and fLroni time soutli, and shall sit
doviii the k-ing-doni of God.-Matt.
xiii. 43, xxv. 3-k, xxvi. 129 ; Acts xiv.

2;Cor. vi. 9, 10 ; Gai. v. 21;
L'pli. v. 5 ; 2 Thess. i. 5; 0- Tmuxi. iv.

1-I; 2Pet i.11.IL is also furthier
emploýed to denote-

111. T/e Xature of t/e inigdoei
of «od.

1. Spiritual - 'loin. xiv. 17; Mark
x- 21; Johin iii. 3-5 ; 1 Cor. iv. 120,
xv. 50.

2. rrogressive.-.Mýatt. -xiii. 43, 21,

31,' 41, 47. Ilence the suitableîîess
of the forai of' prayer given by our
Lord-", Thy kingdoin coie"-i. e.
'tet the nunîber of tlîy faithiful sub-
jects %ndLin uaiiy îî'crese, and Ch îfis-t:s
triumnphs over lis focs progress tilt
God be ail in ail. The progressive
nature of this kingdoni is evidenced
bs' what lias alveady been eousidered,
with regard to the epochis and seat
of the kingdoni of God.

3.Extended by hunian instrumnen-
taiity.-Mark i. ]4., 15 ; Luke ix. 2;
Acts viii. 12, xx. 25, xxviii. 2.3-31.

Whether we consider this phrase
as denoting the epoch, seat, or nature
of the kingdoin of God, we shall find,
that though the shades of ineaningr
are diflèrent, the fundamiental idea is
the sanie. F. B.

ON THE TYPES.
NO. il.

THE BURNINO BUSI.

Let us turn asi(le for a season froin
the business and pleasures of this vain
world, and see this great sight wvith.
devout amazenient. tDIt is ZDhighly
wonderful as surveyed oniy by the
eye of sense, which views iiereiy its
exterior; but it appears far m;ore
marvellous, and as initeresting and
consolatory as nmarvellous, wliei] con-
templated by the vision of faitli, iclii
penetrates the outward veil and per-
ceives the spiritual objeet whieiî it
typifies.

What is that object ? T/w churcli
of C'kris exkibited in ils apparent
meanness and overwkhelmning (rials, and
in its invuinerable security, and divine
konor. The connection in which iL
is presented in the sacred history, and
the design withi whicli. it was bi oughit
before the view of the leader ZDof
lsrael, Icad us Io thi, conclusion,
It liad pleased ti-,e all-%Yis.e and incom-
preliensible God, to permit his cluosen
people to be craîelly enslaved and
oppressed by the Egyptians,ý for niany
years. At lengtli thvir suffériîîgs
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are unsupportable, and they cry estimation cf the world -it Jias no
rnightily to heaven for aid. God digt;ity or glory to, attract the camnai
hears their prayers and determines to eye. At the time %vbien 'Moses saw

~1fvrte.To achieve bis grýa- this eniblem, the churcli consi,;ted of
cieus pûrpoQe, he ïUa,2QS MesUp; a company of degraded bondiinen.
and, after having qualified hîni for SubsequentIy they %vere oiuly a crowd
the undertaking, hie now appears to, of wanderers amidst the desert. And
appoint himi to, tire work. In order even after tbey hiad taken possession
to encourage him, he gives him this of their inheritance and becomie a
pledge of assistance and success, and nation, tlrey were among the niost
thus explains it "I have surely seen ignoble people-undistinguished bv
the affliction of my people who are art or science, weaith or conquest.
in Egypt, and have heard their cry Nor was the gospel clîurch, whien first
by reason of their task masters; for constituted, more marked by worldly
1 know thiir sorrows, and amn corne spiendour. Its head was the son àf
down to deliver thei out of the hands Joseph the carpenter, for thirty years
of the Egyptians.-Ex. iii. 7-10. lost iu obscurity, and afterwards sup.
Its immediate and primary reference ported by the liberality of others;
was to the churchi as then existing; and net hiaving whiere to lay bis hiead.
but, as that churcli w~as typicalof the Its ministers wvere fishiermeui and tax.
gospel churcb, tire vision may be con- coilectors, unlearned and ignor-alt
sidered ias symbolizing the eliurch of men. And its menubersw~eie gathered,
both dispensations. not froin the court cf Herod or of

1. The apparent rncanness and Coesar, flot froin the school of philo-
overwhielinoe trials of tire church sophv or the resorts cf fashiion, but
ivere represented by "la bush bumniing from7tlhe vulgyar multitude, the poor
with lire." and abject.-1 Cor. i. 26-31. Aîîd,

1. It is not compared te the noble though in more recent ages, commiu-
oak or stately cedar-Lhe pride of the inities arrograting te tlîemrselves the
fore-st, lifting its head on high, and titie of Ilthe Chiurch of Christ," have
Epreading its branches wiely, attract- invested theniselves with much earthlv
ing- the gaze cf every traveller and jpoinp, and amassed nruch eartlîl
detying the fury cf the storm. It is treasure ; the real churchi, iwhere God
a Il bush"-the most lowly and i*nsig*- has given the indication cf bis power
nificant production cf the ivoodland, and approval, has been cemparatively
rising but littie above the greunid, mean and destitute : nom could it he
exciting ne observation, and bending otherwisc. The principles où w iche
te every breeze. it is constructed, the truths whicb it is

The church is not thus obscure and required te maintain, and the practi.
iowly in the view cf God or angels ces which it is commanded to pursue,
or saints, wvho "1judge net af'ter the were suchi as te preclude its beiing
outward appearance, but judge otherwibe than obscure and despised
righteous judgrnent." They recog- iu such a wvor'.l as this. These are ail
nise it as the purchase cf thre Sa- characterized by simplicity and spiri-
iour's blood ; the production cf the tuality, humility and seif-denial.
.Holy Spirit's power; and the abode They florbid believers from seekinga
cf Jehovali's special presence ; and, great things fer theinselves, and irnped
therefore, tlîey deem it the rnost noble thern te, choose as noiseless and lovily
and beauteous objeet on earth- a path tolheaven, as înay compert withi
Ilbrua-ht as the suni, fair as the mioon, tlieir most effectualiy diffusing the
arnd terrible as an army with bauiners." :influence cf a holy example and of
134t it is worthless and abject in tire !benevolent exertions;. They niust lie
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content to be as Christ wvas, and to
vahk as be walked.
9. The bush was enveloped in fiames.

Thiis fact reminds us that the c hurch
bas been sumrotinded wvith. "4fiery
trials." These are various.

Tire fiames of persecutio7z bave
ofteri threatened to consuine it. Tîte
Old Testament saints were Il kilhed ail
the day long ; tlîey wverc counted as
slîeep for tîte slaughiter." Il Sorte were
tortured ; others had trials of cruel
mockings and scourgings; yea,nmore- ý
Over, of bonds and imiprisorments.
Tlîey wvere storied; they were -awvn
asunder ; thiey Nvere teinpted ; %i ere
siain with the sword. They ivandered
a bout iii sbeepskirs and goatskirs;
being destitute, afflicted, torrrited,
they wandered in deserts aîîd nîoun-
tains, and in dens anid caves of tlîe
eartît." In thre time of Aritiochus
Epipluanes, 40,000 Jews are said to
have been slauglitered in three days,
and as inariy sold for slaves. I-as
the Nev Testament church fared bet.
ter? Tnri o %vise. Paul says--11
think that God liath set forth us the
apostles hast, as it wvere appointed untco
death; for ive are rmade a spectacle
unto the world, and to angels, and to
meni. Everi unto tlîis present hour,
w-e bothi hunger and thirst, aîid are
naked, and are buifeted, arnd have no
certain dwelling place. Being reviied,
%ve blcss; being persecuted, we suifer
it; being defaxied, we entreat. WXe
are ruade as thie filth of the earth, and
as the oifscourirîg of aIl things unto
this day." Almost ail thre apostles
wvere martyred, and their brethren the
primitiv'e disciples iri gerneral, 'vere
their Ilcompanions in tribulation"' as
well as Ilin tbe kirigdonm of Jesus
Christ." Soon aftcr tlîeir day fol-
lowved the ten Pagan persecutioris,
1îeginnirig witli thtat of Nero, who
eaused tlîe Christians to be wrapped
in combustible garments, satumated
%Yith tar arid lighi ted up like torches
to dissipate the darkness of xight;
antI terininating w'ith that of Dio-

clesiari, who cruelly butchercd 100,-
000 Christians, besides banishing
seven tiines that num-be-r, or dooining
thern to tire labours of'slavery. Then
fèllowed the reigri of the mari of' sini,
wliose iwhole history is wvritten in tire
blood of tire saints. Thiat szanguinary
tyrant, it lias been coniputed, lias mar-
tyred rio le!Ss than four millions ot'Pro-
testant believers. Shall %ve add the
atrocities of Protestant persecutors ?
Alas ! they have been littie less exten-
sive, though less niotorious tlîan those
of Cathîolics. rIn short, tire experience
of every devoted follower of the per-
sec utcd Saviour testifies, t!îat "if any
maan wvill live godly in Christ Jesus,
lie niust suflèr persecution."

Tire flintes of lteresy have endan-
gered the churcli. Howv frequently
did idohatry, that practical heresy,
infest the ancient church ; and how
exterisively (hd Plîarisaism and Sad-
duceisi, thiose doctrinal heresies,
prevail in the first Christian church .1
Tfhe epistles of Paul evince liow fear-
fully false doctrine, especially in
ref'erence to the very foundation of the
gnspel, rageti among the Christiari soci-
eties of lus time. And it were utterly
impossible to enunuerate the countless,
injurious, or destructive religious
errors, which have been bursting forth.
in tire chur-ch iu evcry later period.

,Masýsy volumes have be-au w'ritten,
anid many others rnight be easily com-
posed, descriptive of this class of
trials, and stili maany remain urimen-
tioned.

And the flaames of dissention, also,
have most alarmirigly exposed the
chîurch to muin. Ephraii~ envied
Judah, and Judah, vexed Ephraim ;
aîid freqnently, as if the hostility of
tlîeir foreign flues were not sufflciently
perilous, the othcr tribes of Israel
waged deadly %var against each other.
Nom was it long after the Prince of
Peace hiad I.equeathed peace to his
disciples, that; arigry strifes disturbed
inany of tire Chiristian societies ; and
these, augmentcd by others springitig
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Up in every subsequent age, bave been
trausnîitted more or less to each succes-
sive generation of believers ; and are
working anon- Christians even of the
present day. Wlio lias not been ap-
palied as lie lias read of the angry
contentions of Luther and Calvin;
XVhitfield and Wesley ; Calvinists and
Arijinans; churchnien and disseri-
ters ? and who lias not wept tears of
bitter anguish, over individuals and
parties, whoni lie lias seen struggling
in wvrathful feud in bis owvn day ?

II. But though the cliurch is a
bush, yet the Lord is in it. Hence
beliold its divine lionor: and thoughi
a burîîing btish, yet is it not con-
suifled :hlence see its invuinerable
security.

1. Il The angel of' the Lor'd ap-
peared to Moses out of the inidst of
the bush," says the sacred narrative;
and afterwards it denorninates this
augel IlJehovahi" and , God." Lt
could not, howvever, be the Father,
since Il no mnan bathi seen hlmii at any
tiiie." Hence we conclude it ivas
the Son, wboin a prophet cails the
Anget of the Covenant, and wboin
Johin repîesents as an Angel ofièring
incense bef'ore the beavenly throne.
So tbat the churchi is the seat of th~e
Saviour's special presence. Hie fills
irnnensity, as God, but lie dwells
pecul.,arly in the churcli as its re-
deemer audfriend. He resides among
bis saints in licaven iii his visible
glory, diffusing perfect bliss; and hie
no less abides ainid:st bis saints on
earth, in his unseen beauty, en-
couraging and di recting them by the
assistance of his power, and the coi-
imunication of his grace. Hie attend-
ed lsraelinl the cloudy piliar tbrough
ail their w'anderings iii the desert; and
resided withi thern in the Sbekinalh,
wvhcn they settled in the promised
land.-Ps. cxxxii. 13,14M. Nay, even
iii Egypt aud Bahylon bie proved tiîat
lie stili wvas near thein by hearkening
to their cry. Neyer had they reason
to disuse the joyfttl song Thc

Lord of hiosts is witli us, the Goil of
.Jacob is our refuge." Anîd iuy
turu to that littie and despised coi.
inuiuity, wandering fror» town to
town, in Galilee and Ju(lea. That
man of sorrowvs standing in) the midst
of thein is Il God nianifest in t1he
fleslb ;" lie tiever leaves thieni. Bujt
lias lie not deserted tbeir spiritual
posterity ? No. Thougli lie ascended
to bis celestial throue, lie verifies blis
owu promise :"I Belold I amn witiî
you always, even unto the end of tLe
%vorld." IlIf any nian love me, 1113
Father willlove hua; and wewvill conie
auto hirn, and makze oui' abode with
lii."* Ileuce Johin saw Iiita " walk.

iu- ln the niidst of the seven goldeii
candlesticks." Nor is it difficuit for
a spiritual mind, to discover the ob.
viouis priuît of bis footsteps aloug tUie

whole Elle of the history of Zioni.
Ohi ! inestimable 1 incomparable
hotnour H -ow ait other digiitiùs
are eclipsed ivhen set iti cotrim
with this privilege of the cburcli:

God wvitb us!1"
2. TÉhis accounts for the niracle-

the pre.servation of the bush amidst
the flames ; and for the safety of die
churclb, thougli enveloped in th)reat-
euiug dangers. But for Christ's
presence tbey both nîust have bteni
consumed. But uothîiug is toc biard
for the Lord. 11e can queucb ih.e
violence of fire, and even couvert IL
into au elemnt of protection; aiid
lie caua nuilify the perilous tr'ibula-
tions of his people, and even inake
them, instruments of their securiiy.
The cliurch, tlierefore, is safe, des-
pite of ail its persecutions, bieresies
and discords : she stili shiail be uii.
destroyed notwithstandiug ail t1je
trials thiat yet await lier ; anîd in thiat
last decizsive day whien tbe fire shail try
every mîan's work, an(l destroy tiie
solid carda itself, slue slial appetar
Ut lîarîae(-d, uutou clied. 'Fb us shiai
the promises be verified: -I tilt
Lord do keep it, I will water it everyï
momient ; lest any hurt it 1 NNlI kecîl
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it niglit and day." IlBehold tlîcy
shhsurely gather together, but

not by nie: whîosocver shail gather
together against thee shial fait for
thy sake." "No -n capon that is
formed against tlice shall prosper,
and every tongue that shall risc
against thee in judginent thou shait
condemn. This is the hieritage of the
servants of the Lord." IlUpon this
rock wl 1 build îny church, and the
gatesof hell shall not prevail against it."

This type then instruets us as to
the views whichi we should cherish in
reference to the cause of God. It is
frequently concluded thiat a certain
degree of wvorily conformity, out-
wvard rcspectabil-.ty, and irnipositig
display is advantageous to the churcli.
Nor can it be denicd that these arc
calculated, to make lier attractive
to the carnai mmnd. But does tluis
comport; iith the character, which
He Ilwho dwelt in the buslh" would
have hier sustain ? Should we not
make up our minds to bc content
that slie should remain undcfled by
any such ornaments; and be anxions
oiily to prornote lier heaveil 'Y graces
and spiritual usef'nlness, by ichel
she is dignifled iu the sighit of"I Him
who judgetli rightcously;"' And if
so, should we not avoid and condcmri
inany practices generally toi eratcd
in societies of modern Cnristiais ?
On the othcr hand, it is cominon to
suppose that when a churchi in pass-
ing through great confliets and (lis-
tresses, its constitution or soine parts
of its procedure mulst be w-rang,
and that thuis is exciting the dispica-
sure of' its Lord. But this !s a
inistake. Such experience is no
"(strange thing," but only thiat; with
which God bas seen fit to exercise
bis churcli in evcry age, and by wvhich
it becomes conformed ta the pattern
shewed at the foot of I-Ioreb. We
should therefore be prcpared to bear
sUch tribulations quite composedly;
only anxious ta improve themi ta
secure their appointed ends.

I-owever discouraging ta fiesh and
blood rnay be the aspect or ci'curn-
stanices of our Jerusalem, we shiould
never forget to recognise Imrnanuel's
pî'cscnce iii it; or ta fi-, aur confi-
dence on thc security ivith whîich lie
surrounds iL. And never should we
cease ta re-joice iii these ail iniportat
privileges.

\Ve should chieriîsh similar senti-
mneî>ts as to our own personal case.
As is the churchi, so is every member,
in lionor and safety; and as is the
niother, sa ouglit the chiidren ta be
villin.g, ta be lu meanniess and trial.

TO rOn to. W. H. C.

A BROTiIERLY ACKNOWLEDGMENT.

The follotving- brief commnication froma
ian aged brother, %vhu lias borne the burden
and heat of the day in tlic service of religion,
descrvcs a place in our pages, on account of
the truly Christian spirit which it rnanifests.

Oh! %vhens Nvil1 a biinilarS Iovely disposition
bce hcrislied and exhibited, by ail the mca-

bers of our ehurches?

MR. ErTa-laeto inscrt the foi-
loving- reinarkis iii the Magazine. As 1 saiv
a piecce alied .4 Brother/y Admonition, by
V. D>. M., 1 wish, as an individual xrho
spcaks for neoanc bot himnseif, ta declare iny
feelinigs recgardisng it. i suippose I belong to
the Absoeiation lie referred to. 1 ivibli Br.
V. D>. M. to know that 1 consider his ad-
nionition as. ài token of friendbhip; anl, as
an individual, I return hirn iny sincere
thanks. It has been ai principle of mine for
inan)y years, to esteein thenn uîy best friends
that ire inoNt careful to adinoniblh ta,, whîe,
the% sec me ont of the ivay. 1 arn your's, in
Christian love, W. ýM. D>.

INTEL LIG EICE.
ORiDINATION AT NIAGARA, tX. C.,

Dy the reqnest of the First I3aptist Chtirel
in Niagara, an Ecresiastical Couneil con..-
vencd for t~he purpose of exainining Brother
George Wilson, iwith reference ta his bein;
set apart ta the office of the blinistry. Eider
Olny ivas chosen MNoderator, and Br. George
Silver, Ci-"k. Afte'r listenin; to the relation,
of the evidenices of bis hope iii Christ, cahi ta
the Ministry, and vievs <of Christian doc-
trines, the Conneil, upon dlue deliberation,
proceeded to ordination. The sermon was
deiivcred by Br. G. Silver. Coîisecrainig
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prayer by Eider J. Oakley; and laying on
of iiands l'y ai the Eiders that %vere presclit.
Eider Olny gave the chiar,, to the candidate.
Eider Cook presenited to Iiiin tie riglit hand
of felowbhip. Hymii andbleitiîio l'y tihe
candidate. The occasion) an-d exercises wvere
soiemn and initcresting, aiid %%ere nsitnessed
l'y an attentive congregation. T1'ie Lord
lias inii nercy v'isited lus peuple iii this place,
and souls have beeri coiivertcd to hia.
Several have gone forward in tue ordiîîunce
of l'uptism, and others are! exiîected soon to
follow. G. ST.LVER, ClerIî.

Niagara, Sept. 2, 1840.

FORMATION 0F A CIXURCH IN TORONTO.
On October 31, 1840, a ]3aptist Churcli

Ivas formed iii M-ardi Street, Toronto, con-
sisting of thirteen in(livi(iuais. Th'ie prayers
of the Canadian Chinreles aî'e affectionatcly
and earnestUy requested on behalf of thiis
littie Society, csptciaily tiiat it inay cnjoy

contributions, and traîlsm-itting thema to tuie
geticral fund.

The Rcv. A. 'Maclay has visited soine
parts of the kingdoin, but as l'e is about to
return tu tie United Suites, the Cominite

iilbu deprived of bis effieient rvc.
chy hope to cn-aaýe the assistaîlce of' utlier

bretiren as opîîortuiiity permits, l'ut it
mu>t l'e obvioub that thîey Nill l'e unable tu
send depîîtations to cvery place. Tiîey
trust, iiowever, tiîat iiotiiing %N ill l'e lost te
tue cause couîfided to tijeir managemenît un
this apccount. 1 shall le happy to supply
tic printed documents of tic Society, aiid
coliccting cards, to any friends wlio appiy
for them.

The brethren ut CJalcutta, deprived of tute
resource on wiîici tiîcy have been accu.
towec( to rely, are anxiously iooking to tuieir
fric nds, and cspecialiy to thîcir own denemi.
nation, to rcnder thîcin the pecuîliary aid
necessary to etTectuate tlîeir noble (lesiglis.
Such an estalishimeîît as the Baptist Mis-.

uand exempliîy vely inucn IueaveaQfrnitnccd- i .inr Prs -tClut ûe o xb
ness, gospel siinplicity, froternal love, and s nr rs u actadcsîo xs
dlevoted zeal for the advancement of the in any othik part of tue heatiien wvorld. Dur

teress of ion. g the last year 39,600 copies of tlîe Ner
__________Testament, or portions of it, aîîd tue P1sains

werc printcd ; nd tue ivorks now in liaiu
BIBLE TRANSLATION SOCIETY. in the Bengali, Sanscrit, Hindostani, Hlie

To the Editor cf the London Bept t Magazine. du, and Armieiiiaîî languages, are littie i
DEAR Sîa,-Alowv mc to avail miyself of aiiy thîing short of 100,000 more. Tue sup

the mediumu of our Magazine Lu cruhi tue at- port of tiese large undtertak-isigs, God hra
tention of our chîurciîes, and tlîeir esteemcd Iiow devoived upon two institution,,, àii
pastor:, to tie recently forîucd Bible Trans- Ainerican and Foreigu Bible Society and
lation Society. tue Bible Translation Society. Tiîeir re.

They %wil have seen l'y thie list of contri- spionsibl'ity ie great, l'ut liot greater thaii
butions aîid public collections stitched up tue gralce nhicis isili enabie thîem tu du.
with y.aur iast înmber, that nearly £ 1,000 charge it.
have been ulready suhîscril'ed in support of Sul'scriptions may l'e remitted to W. T.
its important ol'ject ; aîîd I an hiappy to Bceby, Esq., the Treasurer, No. 8, Old
udd, that collections noiv in course of l'eirîg Jewry; or paid into tire banks of 'Messes.
made l'y our cîlurches in Yorkshire are Haîukcy, Fcnchîurch Street, orMes.
likciy to realize £500 more. Thîis ib a coin- Ladbrouîk, and C3o., Bank Buildinigs; or
mencement whiich demands our tiîarikfuiliiess Isent to nie. I ain, dear Sir,
to G'îd, aîîd augurs auspiciotisly for tue iii- Yours iii Chiristian love,
stittitioli. EDWARD STEAN.E, Sec.

Manjy of our Assoiations ut thîcir late an-
nual assemblies passed resoliitioirs iii its fa-
vorîr, andl some fnemed tiiemselves ilitr -IIDDLETON, TEESDALE.
auxiliary societies; aiîd froru varionîs parts ilstnaesîyfteNrteaBati
of the coruntry I have rvcreived very gratifyiîîg ielsiAnrray fteAothr ats

ctimmuuîicattiuis expressiv e î>f tie conrur- AIssociation.
rejice of our fuiendîs, iuUti iii tic iîececssity The l'rethreri 'n ho could compare the pre-
of its formation tiait iii its deig-n. senît stýite tif tue imrtiseru di>trict ni tia nhâ

Tue Coiîîanitee are amîxiau- tirat thie in- iL hall l'een t.heii iir recollcîiuî, sel.uied
tended l'uity of tue ciurt lie%, anid Utiier (iver punered by' their feeliupg of graiude le
frîcîîîi t., tue Iiistitutiou, slîuuld ile reiîmilered thîe Father oif iuercies for %ybat t smary
practicaill available Lu tic ,uiîirt of tic hieard. Our r,.sered brother Pei4iîlls, àie
traiîs.,latoris ut as euî-ly a îîrriod ab posbe beeret.iry, toid us, îiiat hie si-el cii cte
and it is Uii.refore t-.it irhu tch respiet sug- ns eu the mortiierr a.ssociatioul conî1 ,risd lbut

gcstcd, thiat tiiey siîouid îlot vvait tiil thîey thiree sînall clînîciies, andl for yte.îr.s, baid le,
are vibitei l'y an agent, but maike arrangert- ever' usiister of the unilcîl ciiirciies larid FS
muente umnosg thiiemaelves for colicctiiîg tiseir prend'i ut the uîîniversary. lie lhielf
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preachedl sixteen years3 la succession, there the Iedependents. Mr. Biston gave an In.
being duringthat long period no brethren who teresting address at the %vater's aide, an.d bro-
could be exemnpted froin giving au aniual ser- ther Snesth, of Brough, baptized. So tersai-
mona. The sainisters, nnd messengers, and nated the publie exercises of a day of no ordi-
visitors, ail rejolced together at the change, nary interest. Tise next evenlng founfi us
and saagnified the grace of God. A heavenly at Hasasteriy, where we held a pleasing meet-
feeling pervaded the meeting, a chastened, isig on bebaif of the Home mission, This la
saile of gratulation llghted up each counte- consecrated ground-rendered 80 by a long
asce. Nearts devoted to God wcre beating succession of servants of the Mnost high God,
there under the vibrations of whose piety many having been here ' afore prepared unto glory.'
a cbiliy district of the nortis wos w'aking up. Brother Douglas is looking out on both sides
I feit that that one mpeting was worth ail my of bis cliapelry, resolved on ecdi band to Send
long journey. Ta the evening aserssuoawas forth the tidings of salvation.-Rome Mils.
preached by brother Ling, of Stockton. Next Rebdster.
moraiîig an cnrly prayer-meeting ; and at -- wo
baif-past ten commenced the ordination ser-
vice of dear brother Ketapton. The order of POE T R Y
the service wast, an iatroductory discourse, III NAME SHALL BE CALLED JESUS.*
and the questions by brother Pengilly, the
ordinationi prayer by brother Rec, the charge >Ïat .L21.
by brother Sample, and in the afteraoon, a Oh, Jesue! Jesus! precieus ame!
sermon ta the church devolved upon me. Fain wvould mny heart an anthein frame
The impression of the morning's service was Worthy of the enrapturing theme!
deeply solema. Ouî- warmest sympathies
gathered round thse newly-desigaated pastor, It soothes my sorrows; dries my tearai5
who, after having passed through tic Uni- Shaines eny mistrat; dispels my fears;
versity of Cambridge, with the fairest pros- My conscience calme; my bosoni cheers.
pect of perferment in the church, and baving It meits aiy lieart; rny fleith sustaine;
a wife, and five or six cildren to care for, Inspires my taupe; my love constralea;
hsd consceatiously renounced ikàfant baptism, Excites my Jioy; mny woadcr gains.
ansi vith ft bis wordly expectations, and lid
given hisaself over to the service of Christ ia It is My food, My balai, mny Stay;
«"tic sect wicb is everywhere spolcen My Iight by night, aiy cloud by day,
agrainst." Wbo could ielploving hira? who Thrc,' aIl the troubles of my wssy.
ceulsi doubt bis ardent piety after bis having, I sm pam wrm hed
passesi tirough such an ordeal? May the tiMy sea, ny word, my shIeld
God be loves and serves ever stand by bisa la Ay etrenth bywics arhe fied.l
bis duties, and~ give hlm a multitude of s mda h culit f h fed
fer bis rewardl At the meeting for business It is mny badge, m1y boast ia life;
betwcen services, one of the resolutions pnssed My sure support 'midst Death's bard strife;
veas in favour of the "lBible Translation My ail-with bouniess blessiags rifc.
Society-a society that ai the brethren
%vere most cordial la wishing "1God-speed" Join me, yc saints, la bigle accîsia,
to. On the cessation of busin--ss, tbe niset- To spread the everlasting Lame
iag, retainesi its sitting, to heur frosa an Inde- - Of this divine, titis preclotes mame.
pendent minister a narration of the exercises Toronto. W. I. C.
of bis ininsi on the subjcct of baptisai, about -ob
lyhicb ordinance be had been in mnuch per- EVENINIG :-A SoNNEPs.
pltxity for tivelve-montbs past. The narra- Sweet silent Eve, tby geatly breatbing gale
tien andi the conference upon it closed by a Touches the flaest movemeats of thse soul,
deterînination on thc part of our brother .to Wafts o'er cauh chord of feeling thse dear tale

suismit~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ý tobpi otwth ats vnn f joys wbicb once o'er the rap'd bosoni stole.
Ive belsi a inissionary meeting, wvhen the Seson serene, 1 bail thy emuiling beaum
cbaPel %vas crowvded. Brother Roc had con- Sinkine sc, lovely dowa the rosy wvcst,
siglied to bisa îsearly thc ivhole weiglit of this And drop a tear, wbile ail alone 1 dreani
service, andi the audience were chaiaed down 0f scenes of pîcasure, now for ever past:
la breathless attention (cxcept wvhess relieved Yet oft, methiike, borne on the zepbyras sigles,
bY thse speakcr's good-natured personalities) Likze cadence dying on the amblent air,
te tise close. The finish was given to this The distant straina of heavealy mlnstrelsies
))aPtist association by the immer-lon of the Steal suft and sweet upon thse listeaing car,
befere.named Indepeadent brother (Mar. Bil- Wefting the coul to yondcr happy shore,
sIen Of Nortli Shiields), and another fricend, Whexre sigs tihali suiugle wvite our songe no moro.
%vdia "vas, ait acceptable local prenciicr amongJ..
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RE-VIVAL IN BECKWITH, U. C.
OSGOOD, Oetoera 14, 1840.

DEAR BROTErit,-T50 Lord bas merci-
fully visited the people of Beckwith with an
outpouring of bis 11oly Spirit. About five
weeks ago I visited tbat Townshsip, acconi.
panied by brother Fyfe, from Newton Theo-
legical Institution, 11 S. We arrived there
on Wednesday evening, and remained about
twelve days with thern. We held a prayer-
meeting that sanie evening; and also kept
meetings on Friday and Saturday evenings,
nt wbich tume some iatercst begaîs te be
manifested among tise people.

On Sabbatb, the people gathered out wveil to
hear-mny having corne ten miles to hear tise
Gospel preacbed, and some sixteen. Tbey
listened with profound attention, and some
were considerably affected. We coatiaued
publie service every eveîsing irs some place or
other of the settiement, tîli tbe next Sssbbath.
Whea reieased from public engagements, we
were employed in private instruction, or In
visiting fromn house to bouse.

Our meetings were frequently protracted
to a very late bour; and sometimes it would
be two or tbree o'ciock in the merning before
they %vouid retire. As oftea as we would
pronounce the benedictien, some of theai
wouid sit down unwilisag to depart. Some
were as deeply concerned about tbe state of
their sonîs as ever we witnessed. Misery
was depicted. In their countersances. Aise,
aome of theai gave as interesting and as clear
an evidence of a cbange of heart as we couid
elesire.

Sncb texts as the foilowing were freqnently
qnoted by theai, whea rdiiting their expe-
rIence :-"« God 3o loveel 0-- aI> &c.-

RE GISTE R.

"Corne unto me ail ye who labour and sre
heavy ladci, and I will give you res."-.

"Christ was made a curse for us," &c....
"Having made peace througb the shedding of

bis blood. "-Il Came and preascbed pence to
yen wvbo were afar off, and te tîsern that wé,-ra
aigb. Pl-<« As rsew bora babes desire tise
sincere mulk of the word," &c. Tise nhove
texts, and also the third chapter of John5
Gospel, and the third of the Galatians, evers
instrumentalinÇ tise redemption ofsorne iadi.
viduals.

The last Sabbath we were ia Beckwith
wvili long be renenibcred. Early ils the
morning we beard a number relate their ex-
perience, and then proceeded to public wor-
sbip. WVe had a crowded and an attentive
audience, ar(d many were deepiy affected.
Towards the evening, we had a baîstisai in tise
Lake Mlississippi; and as soon as wecouH gel
ia order, wve cosamenced public service agairs.
WYe botb addressed the people that night, and

after we bad done, a isumber remained and
sprat the aiglît tili daylight ia religions ex-
ercise§.

Wlsca tIse mraring appeared, we ail pre.
pared for our respective homes. Again use
prayed and commendcd one another te tise
Divine care and protection. Sorne of the
people thess departed to tîseir homes, praisitg
andl blessing God for bis mercy that endureth
for ever; while others were ready te taise
up the lamentation, "lthe harvest is past, tise
summer is ended, and wve are net saved.'
Sixteen were baptized ia ]3eckwits.

Neyer did I knoss of' a place in grenier
need of an enterprisiag pieus Missionary tisan
Beckvitb. There is a goodly number of uid
professors, and a great nasber of yosssg
coaverts, and a vast multitude Iying in their
sins, witbout God and without Isope in the
world. But tisere is no berald te amouse tise
old froni bis Ietbargy, or te instruct tise
young :-ao minibter te guide the enquiring
seul ia the truc and rigbt; lay, ner te sound
an alarai over the dead, te aivake them la.
fore the trumxpet shall awakce theai for tise
judgmeat. Who shahl orccpy this field? Rie
that wil enter this field asd do bis dssty, as
he ought to do, shahl meet isits a revssrd
that ne iseart bas ever yet conceived. But
let ne loite-rer put bis foot tbere, or else ise
wvili meet with a pnssmeat that lie littie
tbiaks of. That place and tisose people ar
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ga peculinrly bittuated and diýSPOSed, that they
carry their owvn rcwanrds and puniblhments
ta a great extent; and will assuredly affect
the labourer, according as lie labours weII or
hI.

On l'Jonday morning we took ourjourney
on barseback, and arrived in <Jsgood in the
eveflinzg (a distance of sixty miles or up-
vards,) and the next day proceeded to By-
toiwn ;but bein- detaiîîed by the steamboat
tilI Friday, we could nlot arrive nt Petite
Nation tilI Friday evening. Our arriva]
unas annouticed, and a coinftfly was soon
gaîlîared. We cnnitiiiued our meetings tili
Tuesdaï-preachinge only in the evenings an
iweek days. The Lord was among us, and
blessed bis ivor'l to the conversion of a fev
suls. Ttva young men ivere baptîzed ia
this place.

The time now expircd that brother Fyfe
iaustreturn ta bis studies, and I return ta
aîy awvn people; accordingly wve took leave
of each otiier and parted. Neyer did I labour
iwith a more active and zealous brother thau
lie is.

Ilefore 1 left Petite Nation, I detcrmited
to spend one day in Lochaber. After my
arrivai, tlîrough the eartiest entreaty of
friends, I n'as prevailed upon to remain over
tie Sabbath. lere agralî the Lord made
bis roiity power known. Some %were
deeply conviticcd, and three were baptized
upan a profession of tireir faîth.

Dear Brother, I have non' givea yau an
antdine of tliis late tour. To eniter into par-
ticulars is entirely out of the question, for
tangrue cari never relate or pen describe tie,
%voîîdlerful wvorks of God, which bave p-assed
under our observation, tsilice n'C antered tipon
the tour. The gratitude %ve owe to the
Father of "Mercies ib inexpressýible. The
people in Osgood are n'el, and doing n'el, I
huinbly trust. A fen' Nveeks before I taok
the tour, I baptized seven iîidividuals: and
nion 1 amn a-nng thein once more.

Thu6 far the Lord lias led me on,
Thus fir his pani er prolongs inydays;
And evary eveninq still makes noV
Saine fresh marial of lus grace.

Yaur's affectionately in Christ,
DANIEL M'PHAIL.

TALB OT DISTRICT

SUNDAY SCIIQOL UNION.
Twvo rnonths ago a very gratifying account

of this Union appe- 'ed ia tha Magazine,
aud non' wa have the pleasure to add the
fallowing intelligence, taken fram a letter
kiuidly offéred for our service by tua Deposi-
tary of the Suuîday Sceel Union, Nloittreal.

1-17
The Nvork Is going on well liera sInce I

lait ¶vrote. I thinkz 1 cauld repart flfty con-
versions of sciiolars, and six of teacliers, la
tlîe Sciionîs of our Union. Plaasing revivals
of religion are gairig on inl thîs part of the
land. The Sceel of whiclî I have care, aîîd

Iwith wvhich I deem it an honouir to be con.
nected, is shariîîg in tlîis mercy. Several of
our seîolars will go inta, our littie Jordan,
to be planted inta tlîe likenîces of the Lord's
denth îiext Sunday, and, as we hope, ta rise
ta a rîeiv and holy and hîappy life. I have
jîîst returîîed frorn Rochester aîîd Buffalo,
wlîere the Sehoals aie doing wvell. TVia
chîîrches appréciate tlîeir value and inaluenoe
mare tlîan ever. Parents see that these have
beau the uneans of the salvation of tlîeir dear
saeis aîîd d.aghters, and their aeighbours'
cliildreu. han'v happy and pleasing it is, ta
sep tlîe intelligent bol- and girls embrace the
Saviaur of sinners, and converse wvith and
exhort their felloiv-schalars, and feel s0
tiattkfut ta their teachars and pastors 1

Affectianately yotir's,
ASA COOK, Cor. Sec.

Simcaa, Oct. 14, 1840.

JA MAI CA.
31A1DON, ST. JA.MES.

On Saturday, the lst August, at this pro-
mising missionary station, at six o'clock, an
interesting prayer meeting n'as haIt!; aCter
wbicli tîle cagregation repaired ta Spring-
post River, ta wvitness tlîe New' Testamenît
right of baliever's haptisrai. The devotianal,
parts of tha service n'ere conducted by the
Rev. Walter Dendy. Twenty-eight persnns
(mea and wamen) n'era baptized i the
streain by the Rev. Tiiomas- Piî:kton, A
holy solemnity pervaded the assembly ; and it
is ta hae hoped that tha publie profession made
by thase Christians n'ill hiduca athiers ta say,
:Wa will go with you, for Nse set tkat God

Ls %vitls you; " and giva themselves ta the
Lard in a parpetual covenant that sîaU nlot
hae forgatten.

At half-past tan o'claak, the congregatian
assembled n'ithin and around the building,
recently eractcd far thse purposa of a sclîaol-
raam. Variaus addresses were given ta dif-
ferent classes of parsons. Mr. Jahn Grey
addressad thse members. The Rev. Walter
Dandy addrassed thse persans n'ho were bap-
tized in thse xnarning of the day. Inquirers
%vare addressed by Mr. Robert Scott. The
carelesb anti impenitent sinner, by Rev. T.
Picktan. The inhole of this service, which
lasted about three hours, ivas charactcrized
by deep attention ta thse important truths
and faitbful admonitions, that werc given by
the différenit speakers.
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OBACAI3LSBA, OT. MSAUY'S.

On the morîulng of the lot of August, nt
ifive A. M., the ordinance of baptism, ivus
administered to one hundred and ininety-nine
persons, by the Rev. D. Day, pastor of the
church. Great numbers attended as spec.
tators on this interesting occasion, unost of
'whom, appeared deeply interested. After
the baptism, a prayer meeti.g was held in
the chape], nt wvhich about 1200 persons
wvere present. Afterprayer bail been offered
by several of the members of the church, the
pastor delivered an address, founded on Psalmn
cxxxvi. 23d verse: "lWhoreniembered us la
our low cstateq for bis mercy endureth for
ever." A feeling of grateful devotion per-
vaded thse meeting, and ail could say, IlSurely
the Lord is in this place 1"

At eleven A. M., n sermon was delivered
by tise pastor of the church, on the subject
avid mode of baptlsm, as laid down in the
New Testament, which was concluded by an
nddress to thse naewly baptized persans, on
the nature of their obligations and priviieges
ns mesabers of the churph of Christ .- Baptist
Hera'd and Fuiend of Africa.

TIJE BAPTIST MISSION TO

«WESTERN AFRICA.

Two devoted men, Rev. Mr. CL.ARK, for-.
merly a rnissionary in Jamalca, and Dr.
PRirrcE, bave gone forth, wlh their lives la
tbelle hands, on this new and perlons mis-
sion. Titus one great object of Mr KNaiu's
visit to, England, bas been speedily accom..
plished. May thse Lord of missions own and
protect bis servants, so that the enterprise
thus auspiciously comimenced, may lead ta
thse redeaiption of Africa. A few days be-
fore tise departure of these brethren a vale-
dictory service was beld la London on the
I2tb of last October; frors the report of
wshicis, as givea in the Patriot, %ve copy the
followiag address, whicli cannot fail te lnterest
ouir readers:

The Rev. Mr. CLRiar, on presentlng
himself, was received with loud cheers. He
began by saylng, that bis mind ivas tison
impressed with solemn coasiderations. Me
mlght see tbemn ia the flesh no more-tseir
riext meeting might be in eternity, before their
God. Eis observations should not be long-
(H-ear,)-as thera vvere others to speak. His
fceling was that Christians were bought ith
a price, and that tbey were therefore bound to
glorlfy God svlth their bodies and their spirits,
wluichwierebis. Thcy sbould inquire, '"Lord,

svhat wouldst t'hou have me to do ?" Tlscy
should endeavour to ascerfein the path of
duty; and having found it, they might confi.
dently believe it to ho the patb of safety tiud
of happlness; the smile of God would thon res-
upon theun, and their efforts would be crowned
with abandant success. He and bis beloved
colleague bad, feit it their duty to go ta Africa,
as instnaments for the opeig of a door for
the preacbing of the Gospel la parts ivhiere
it neyer wvas known before. After stating
several facts relative to bis residence in
<amaica, and bis retura to Eangland, M1r.
Clark said hie was inured ta the peculiar trials
of a tropical climate, and Africa and its pop.
ulation were subjects la sorne degree faniliar
to bis mind. Me w<as wevl! aware of tise dif.
ficulties and dangers to be encountcred la tihe
mission he had feit bound to consent to
undertake; but be sbould go forth la tihe
streagth of the Lord, propared to do and te
suifer as might seeni good to hlm. Thse
same feelings ho knew actuated thse breanst of
that devoted servant of the Most High Nwhom
God bad prepared as a companion ta go with
hlm; and, although the attention of Dr.
Prince had not been so long turned to the
subject, still ie '<as at once prepared to Jease
bis wife, bis family, bis calling, his frieads,
bis country, and bis ail. Mis self-donial iças
more xnanifest than that of a missionary ivho
bad long ago devoted bliself to tise wors.
But why talk of these tlings? It '<vasa case
ln w<hich duty and interest would ho found
to be combined; and, whvble obeying thse nifl
of Christian duty, they would ho prepared
for deatb, and for rendoring an) accotnu tû
God. Mr. Clark thon described the route
w<hich hoe and bis colleague intendod te tase.
At Cape Palmnas they should take la Kroonen
to assist In the Navigation of tIse vesse], us.
loadiag at Cape Coast Castle, %vhere tbeir
Wesleyan brotbren wore already reapiagr thse
fruit of their labours. Bockiva IMarleet was
one of the plac~es Up thse Niger vrhich tisey
should visît. More thse ground '<as higher,
out of thereacs of the malaria of thse swamp.,
and thse place was tbickly inbabited by a peo.
pie to '<v hom net a fevv of the negroes in
Jamaica were relatod. After exaasiaiug
Eggs; DFunda on thse Tchadda, Rabisa, Bocaba,
and other places only partially kaown at
preseat, they should retura by w<ay of Libera
and Sierra Leonue, and ascertain the state of
those parts. In Sierra Leone, a ]3aptist
church ofuseveateon yoars< standing l:ad ap.
plled for a pastor; tisas there was one docr
openu. It '<vas flot at aR vanlikely that thse
mission might extend theace tu Rol<el, Tisa.
buctoo, and Fuhlaba, wisence it miglit be prac.
ticabie to corne again ta thse Niger by way of
Sogga au:d Timbuctoo, and s0 meet thse other
mission. Eveats wero coming together fer
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AfrîcA in a rernarkable manner. There
wvould lie 150 meu iii the Geveriment expe-
dition whlch uvas about te proceed. The
mission uvhlch he (Mr. Clark) and bis col-
league had undertakea was net occnsioned
by the projection of that expedition ; the twe
wero as independeut Iu tlîeir enigin as in
their ebjects, and their simultaneous occur-
rence was providential ; it ivas the deing et'
Gxod. Hie understeod that two, if net three,
of' the captains were pions meu, andi that it
%vas intended te provent any assult upon
thte natives. (flear, hear.) If se wise a
policy were pursned, they might hope for
great results. What was most surprising et'
ail was, that Amnerican minds bad been
turned te the subject at the saine time. He
hicnself had been in correspondence with an
Ainican gentleman on tno subjeet ever sitîce
1838. la August last, Messrs Fielding
and Constatiine had gene eut frein Norfolk
in Virginia, and wero at Edina, iu Liberia,
waiting for a vessel te, convey them te Fer-
nando Po. Some churcli missinaries wcro
going ont, and a mission uvas te be commenced
ln the interier of Ashantee. Frein aIl these
concurrent sigus it seemed as if the tinue te
t'avoiîr Africa, yea, the set time, had camne.
As a further intimation et' God's providence
In thbs motter, Mr. Clark instaiîced the
nuinler et' men uvho had beeca raised up
capable of assisting sucb experiments by their
vabuable practical knowlcdgo. and roferred te
the coming te lighit et' several vocahularios eof
the native dialects, saine pninted and ethers
wnitteu, the existence of îvhich was unknoiwa
te thein whea the present mission was first
niooted. It uvas the Lerd's doing, and it
was morvelleus iu aur eyes. Ail these cir-
curnstances were strikingly indicative of
Divine purposes et' rich faveur towards
Africa. Saine mon et' African doscent frenu
Janiica, and other West India Islandis, and
aisa frein the continent et' America, weuld
go forth, and that ]and, se long a scene et'
slavcry, bleadshod, and superstition, 'would
beconie a land of piety and peace. Iu con-
clusion, Mr. Clark entroated the prayors et'
the ossembly, that thoy mlght be eniiowed
wi:h power, lhith arnd prudence in the time
Of trial, and might lie favoured with success
lu the abject et' their pursuit. (Mr. Clark
rosumed his seat amid leud expressions et'
cordial sympatby.)

GERMANY.
EXTRACTO PltOM A LETTER OF MRt. ONCKE'N,

DATED HAMBIM7G, JULY 31, 1840.
The contents eof yeur letter have greatly

eacouraged me, at a time, uvhen on the oe
hand the cry IlCerne aver and help us"
becomoes more genoral and meets nme frein
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varlous qu.arters, and when on the oüther
baud the hatred and opposition of the eneiles
et' the cross eof Christ are more violent than
ever, and when every effort is made te sup-
press the truth. Presentrmy warmest thanks
tot the Board, for what they enabled me to
do for Denmark. 1 have îîot the slightest
doulit, but they will one day reup a bundred
fold frein the seed ivliceh we shall le enabled
to scatter far and ivide ini that benlgbted
country. I hope te empley in addition tu
the lircîbren alrcady engaged, one in Nor-
ivay and a second in Denniark, and eue In
Eastfriesland.

Br. Mülîler left yesterday for Meeklen-
hurg, ivhere ho intends te laher fer tbree er
four mnonthe. Br. Ramer, whe wvas i3nprls-
ened fer several iveeks, is at liberty again; he
remains at l3aireutb, and expects me there ia
erder te forin a church. 1 sent large quan-
tities et' tracts te the latter place, and their
circulation appears te lie attended wvith much
goe3. Another of our brethren left te-day
fur Hanover, where he intends te distribute
large quantities of tracts, and see wbnt cati
lie effected in the circulation eof the bible.
Br. Lehmiann has returned frein London,
and the prospects at B3. are brightening.

My letter written in prison will have
came te band. I 'vas released at the expia-
tien ot' four weeks. A few days prier one ef
our members was aise cast into, prison fer
having a religious meeting in bis house; the
circumEitance of finding a bible on the table
iras the enly evidence against hum. (fa the
eveniug et' the day et' my release br. Xýbner
was arrested the second time fer preaching,
and imprisoned for fourteen days. The as-
sembly was on tldat occasion dispersed by four
policemen in n mest barbareus manuer.

Seon after 1 was set at liberty my furni-
ture was seized, ta, cever the charges ef the
police for arresting me, eof keeping for eigh.
teen days, and eof tvve iatchinen at eur place
of preaching, &c. &c. Mrs. 0. ivent te the
chief magistrate te remonstrate ivith hlm on
the injustice and cruelty of such treatment,
especially as uic had a dying child at the turne
ia the bouse, but te ne effect. ive .Jews
were einployed by these Christians te take
away my property for preaching the gospel et'
Christ. The furniture is advertised te lie
sold by public auction ou the 3d eof August.
1 was obliged lmmediately after this te, go te
Cepenhagen, as the enly time uvhen we
would probably escape the hand eof our
enemies, It being the time when the present
king was te be crewned. My dear wife
had thon the fellewing morning after my
departuro te sustain the less eof our beleved
Lydia alone.

Our journcy te Copenhagen on which br.
1 iUbncr acconipanied me, Nvas attended with
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sucba results, tbat I catanot sufliclently bles
tbe Lord for it. Tho king meas croivned os)
Lord's-day, 28th J une. On tbe morning of
tbat day, between twelve anti one o'clocek, I
hati procecded witb ten canididatesi fbr bruptisuuu,
andi four or five of tbe bretliren of te churcb,
to a lake seven or eiglut miles froua tbe city,
,wbere, favoureti by the finest uveatber, the
ordinance of Christ wvas attendeti to iii its
native simplicity and purity. The sceèue unis
exceedi ngly sitemn and gruiti, and we were al
amnply rewarled for tbe faîtigîue of thejourney
ljy the uweet communion we enjoyed with
our risen Lord andi iitb carI other. We
entered the gates ns tbe dlock sruck biaîf pabt
two (A. M.) wvhen uvo met aireatiy mary
carniages dniving out to the king's sommer
residence anti the park, to enjoy tbe scenes
of nature anti art, ut tbe sacrifice of tbeir
souls. The Sabbatb is lucre universally pro.
faneti.

After taking a little reut, ive assembles]
-witb the cburcbi in tbe morning, %vben br.
Peter M86nster was chosen and set d'part as
tbe pastor of tbe churcb. 1 atidresseti br. M.
from Acts xx; 28, and the cburcb from
Heb. xiii: 7. Iu the aftertioi m e met
again, wvben we were refreelueti anti blesseti
Yivllt surrountiing the Lord's table. To-

wards seven o'clock iii the evening une gut
safely on board of the "I<d»uiio,'" steamer,
and a feu' hours afterwartis we landeti at
Malino, the place for wbielb we bad taken
our passports, The Lord founti also a littleI
uvork for us at titis place, 1 visiteti two
British sîtipu in tbe barbon, and on board of
one of them the glati tidings of saivation uvere
prociaimeti. To mout of the Swedish vessels
anti persons employed about the barbor, uve
gave tracta.

It was our intention to proceed from MUaimo,
to Langelauti in au open boaut, anti to land at
a point whlere wc coulti not bie easily observed'
but this wvas gnaciously preventeti by heavy
andi contrary uv]nds. Wc %vere obhigeti to
returu, after wvaiting tbree days, by steamer
to Llbeck. And it, was -veil ordereti, for
soon after my arrival the bretbren Eustace
Giles and James Ackuvortb, accompanieti by
our dean br. Maciay from New York, antiveti
as a deputation fromn tbe Baptists lu England,
to present a memoriai signed by 5000 indu-
viduais, to the senate of this dity. Tbese
dear bretbreu bave doue wbiat tbey coulti for
us, aud I tioubt uot tbat tbeir vibit bas left
a favourabie impression ou the mintis of
mxaauy. 1 am n ot -very sanguine, however,
as tu au immédiate favorable resuit, for tbe
animosity againut the gospel lu this city is
past description, especially amonget tbe
higber classes, and 1 fear tîtat; unleus a
tiimilar effort is matie by our sister churches
lu America anti recommend ticia the senate

by your President, we may wsalt long enough
fur anytbing liko a concess.ion or net of toic..
ration. My spirit bas been much refrubhed
by the visit of these brethren, anti I only
%visheul they could bave prolongred their btay.
Anotber memorial bas arrived to-day from
the Edinburgbi Bible Society, and 1 hope it
ivili bc presented by the Britisb ambass4ador.

WVe continue to assemble for preaching ,u
mucb as pSsible, but it Je attended iîh
mucb inconvenience and trouble. WVe have
generally sixtcen différent littie meetingrý fin
the Lord's-day, and a part of the chtirch
break bread every Lord's-day eveni:îg. The
most gifted brethren render mne wbat asistance
they cau iii conducting tbese meetings. Up
to tbe present mnomen t no oise bias begua to
waver, andi I trust ali -nili bulti on and prove
fitiful. I baptizeti tuvo brethreu on Wed-.
nesday cveniug 29thb inst., and about te.n
other candidates wiil follov in a day or tiîo.
Amidst mauy trials andi difficulties the work
ie stili prospering and spreading, andi %Vhiht
I sec tbis 1 arn more than rewarded. The
Lord bas bitberto graciousiy suist.aited ait.
In tbe uuidst of persecution, loss anti death,
lie bas been precious to me, andi enableti me
to rejoice iii bim, and in tbe prospect of a
giorious andi eternai rest beyond the grave-~
Bap. Mlis. Mag.

SANDWICH ISLANDS.
Mr. Emerson, wvriting from 'Waiaiua,

islanti of Oahu, Decemnber 9tli, 1839, glues
the folloifing statement respecting tbe churci
under bis care, andi tbe aspect of things gen.
erally at bis station.

IlThere bave been receiveti to church
men-bership at Waialua, iu ail, from it

fir6t, 493 members; of uvbom six are dead,
thirteen removeti to other ehurcbes, and
eigbteen are cut off for uuachristiau conduct
andi apparent impenitence. There are nue
in ti:e cburcb 456 members.

Tbe Catbolics bave made soine inroadi
upon us, andi have drawn away many unsta.
bIe souls after them ; yet no'. so vaauy us 1
espected. Perhaps the numbeer xvill yi
multiply înany fold, wlien tbc; imi, ý;ng« dà
play of images andi dresses, conneeteti nit-
the papal worsbip, is more fully madie.

But one from tbis cburchs lias yet falled
into cbatberesy. Afew others, wvboformerlî
professeti to be ou tbe Lorei's sitie, bave leti
us and joiued the ranks of tisobe veho lay
aside the Bible, aund say tbat a little tract,
wrîtten iu very poor native idioin, of about
twenty-four pages in length, is faur better
tban tbe Bible. Perlhaps in tbe wbole dis.
trict of W'aialua, compri:,ing about 2,0
peoplp, 100 or 150 may bave profeuaedly gojPt

1 50
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over to the side of' tho Caîthollcs ;ail ilnce Liiîu, a riew station latt-iy takeil by Dr.
the farmeus viait ut' tino Frencli 15sip of war L-sfmnai; nothing oft' eciil lîîterest on thre
L'Artemioe. iaîîd.

The rensons given for joining tho Catho- On Oahu the work of tihe Lord is going
lies, so far as~ 1 bave beeis able to lesirn themn, on in the mnidst of mnucl to oppose aîîd try
are the t'olotwing ; and these I have heard uis. Soi-e are gatiîered inito our churchwe nt
givenl repeatedly. aî most every communion, and %ve find fre-

i. We cail upon the people for contribu. qunît occasion for diàcipiine. The wvork ot'
dions for this andi that objeot, asnd urge upion tire Lord %vitli us sceins rather a îJurifying
themn the duty of'supporting their own ins.ti. adrfnn rosadntarîoniî
tsstions, both rcligious and literary. But the on at Uic presenb: Urne. The former pro.
CatholiL-3 gîve them presents, espeeissiiy te, cme, thoughi always a patinful onle, iS as
their childreni at baptibm. necessary as tise latte, in tise course tîsat

2. Our religious exercises are long, but Izfiit isdom seeins tionltemr
the C atholics' are quite short; aîsd they have eut iii preparing souls fur the kingdemn of'
no sermon nt ail. g1ery. There is now a mediey of influences

3. We are opped to rom and tobacco,g
anddo et llo th tie o thmin our nt %York under the banner of tbe prince of

chrcd s do t a theio Ctois deof ntemapr d'srkness to op>pose our Lord and his cause,
chfehes, botse Uiodatholes don diapove ofnd to deceive, if it wrere posisible, the very

t' eith e i used aos tiy, auclt feect. Idîolatry now seems not at ail asiasaed

4. Wie disapprove et' ail illicit interceurie tne pahroOa e hea ir ot'y admon

betweea tire sexes, but they do isot. Sncb nel ato auw ero a

was the assertion ot' at least six natives the cailing îiînselt' the Messiaii, and some ara
othr dywhe tredsora beaTx f tsefoliow ing after lîim. Some are working

ser nth cema.ded tr an tediro tact miracles et' healing to prove theinselves and
hoever aduitery is t'ui Ipkn againert, n hUeir works from God; oahers are ca..,itg
powsibiy in terir orall seginstructionout devils by incantastions, eharms, etc. ;

5s. We will not receive ail that come, spirits. The old heathen arts and heathen
desiring te join the ciîurch. The CaUiolics Sgmtiigec t. i emnwt

are eadyto rceiv anywho o tejoi ho ing« Up a-;ain ; and it is marvellous te

Writing again on the 16th et' March, see hiv woniderfu'ly these ail work lu %vith

1840, tatMr. Emerson gives the t'olloviîîg sum- iîat is caiied pLspery, aîîd fortn a mnediey
mary~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~ta viwoih tt t h iso n f .. s very congenial te the ignorant, super-
tisepeoie a tlat tme.The ateet' hisstîtieus, and lu inany instances, tise licentious

letter it wiil be rcmeinbered, is about eîght rione'tepel.Oee'orpol
mnon~~~~~~lss ~ ~ l susqettievii fts rn who lives iii tic imterior of' the slaîîd ivasMont susequnt e te viit f th Frnc invited a few weeks since !ite a meeting of

frigate L'Artemise. The sad effects cf tisesoesho aie tesles aUlis
course pursued by her commander, in coin- Afoma tise mleetn tîugi e aoi te

peiling the people te receive papal pricets and tetemein watho.Iesidt
intoxicating liquers, and iii breaking dowîs another, ' This kiîîd et' worship is just such
the authoristy et' th,- ehiefs, had hecome in as ive practised ils the days et' Tamelsamneha.'
some dcgree deveioped. That hypocrites %will fail away is te be ex-

"As te tire state ot' tisings ameng us, I pected; that semne faint-hearted ones ivill
suppose that ecd isiand would make a dit'- fou et' ceming up te the heip eof the Lord
fereîtceport. Aletter receivedftrem Hawa-i Lwiil net be strange. The battie may ho
to-day states thus :-' At Waimea much fierce and long, but that tire saints %vill con-
apo5tacy, yet the gond work gees on slosviy. quer tise Lord has assuired us, and in that
At Kohala a great wvaking up. At Hile a assurance we may rejoice. Once tisis people
protractcd, meeting recentiy, and gîmrious -ivere not disposed te question tue truths et'
resuits. At Kaawvaloa the wvork advasîces the Bibîle as presented te them. Now we
siowiy and some hundreds added te the sec here and there an idea frunm tihe univer-
church. At Kailua a giorieus revival, and saiist stock, the infidel, etc., that hýas been
hundreds received te the chutrch.' planted anîd sprung- up le some mind. But

On Mani, I learn nothing cf late et' spe- all k; wAel trsath will triumph cventually,
cial interest. Doubtiess our churcises are I aiid appear the niera gioricus hecause et'
about te ho tried in a mariner tisat they never opposýition anid hecatice cf errer. Tise Lord
have been bet'ere ; but it is needpd, and it %% iii bring it about in the best %vay. In hima
wiii ail work for tire advancement et' the cause is our hope and our jey. Pray for us;
in the end. request the cîsurches te pray for us is a

Oua Rouai there is aothing ieprcial. A special manner at this time. ".-MLssionay
protractefi meeting is now in progrcss at Heraid.
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C AL C UT TA. no doubt of It,' He then asked 1dmr If lie feit
LAL AZAA CHUCILjoyful in the prospect. He replied, ' Peace.
LAL 5AZAU CIIUSU. ul, but not joyful-peaefui, but notjoyfuL'

With xnuch pleasure we give insertion to Ilis friend inquired why lie was flot joyfui
tise foiiowing communication fromn the pastor t the prospect of entering into giory. lie
of titis churcis-. said 'I thouglettiserehadbensometingor-

Feliruary 11, 1840. for me to do for the good of India.' Ris
MY DEAR BROTeeEat,-I arn happy to, be friend rejuiuied, 1 God has %vork for bis peuple

able o iiif'orm you, that the state of the lu aituther world hesideà this:' to wsbith Le
church ire Lai Bazaar appears, mou the wbole, 'iiluitiy asbenàtud. Js ttsatietS sv
lmproving. WeaeniIblivdcln itdai entered the rouait, and badd to hie..,I
in peace and unity; flot %N ithout additions hope, NIr. Pearce, you fuel hpy'Titkesgc
to, our number of âueh as, wue hope, art! or- his band, lie reiplied, ' Doctur, I have a guud
dained tu eternal life. On Sabbath week hope thruugb, grace.' Mrb. Pearce and M1rs.
three were Ilburied with Christ in baptisen." Eluis being at une timu alune with bien, Lie

I may mention, as au encouragement tu the ,aid tu thein, < Love one another, Jleaýc te
perfoe'mance of the inucb.niegiected duty of Christ, win souls w hlm.' The former azked
feemily wors-bip, that thi.a service bas been bim, fur a partinig iword, he t>aid, ' Stay ili the
biessed to the conversion of une sui, and the missioni du nsbat you can, and the peuce uf
restoration from backliding uf anotb er in tbe tise Lord Jesuai Christ Le with tisy spirit fur
saine bouase. One of those iviso, by this im- ever, Amen !" A littie whiie after, arsthter
presabie ordinan<;e of our Lord's appuiîîtmten«, Sriend rpproauhed biin, and after qveeeii
put on Christ, was formeriy a Liguted pnpist, 1 oine cunsolatury passages of Scripture, te
and was a stumbiing.biock to her bîiaband àbhich bue responded by ocuaa-Ionaily raieg
instead of a beip-mate; but bhe bas now, by his band, ask,1ed bien home le fuît: lie repiied,
Divine mercy, been brought out of the dark- « 1 hope ici Christ.' Mlis friend quoted the
rsess of Popery into tbe marvellous iight of ý% orde, 'Utou you that believe buis precl(us,'
the Gospel; and she and ber husband are bu answured, 'I knwvhiiestubebuoinfiitly.'
now striving to waik together, in ail the coin- l'en eiving that ail ivould soon 1e ovcr, bis
mandenents of the Lord, blameless. 1 ain friend said, 1 Yeu are going fi. your Lord
your s affectionateiy, R. BAYNE. and Master,' lie inistant.y ruplied, 'A moet

unwortby servant.' These ivere neariy tihe
hast wordu he spoke audibly, the powerfui

D E A T H - B E D medicine administered seesned to impair hie
Or TREutterance. Therewias one incident, bowever,
O? TflEwhicb tise bretbren mention as having greaiy,

R E V. W . H-1. PE A RC E struck theminds of all wo iitnessed it.i
LATEMISIONXtY T cLcUTA. Being raised suddenly in bed, to relieve the~
LATEXISSONAIY ATCALCTTA. oppression on bis cbest, bis eye foll on Suja.

«It only remains that 1 should add some tali. Sojatali Ivaà hun &nd educated a Ma-
aceount of the maniner la wbic a life so ho- bomeudan, 'but fur rnnany years bas been a wn
nroured and usefu] was closed. This IE anm sistcnt and devoted Christian. A heaveni
enabled tu do with accuracy, baving heen smile instetiy broke over the face of the b
1'avoured vvith several communications from ferer, and said %Nbat bis lips cuuld uo long
Icedia in. wbich tbe Iast scene L debcribed by tell. The converted Mussuliman, catébi
those viho werc preseuet tu i!itesb its boly tUs expression of bis eye, and addrebàing hi
peacefuiness. in Bengali, exciaimed, 'FPear not, fea ne'On M1onday, the 1Gth of M.Narcbi, relier 1tihe Lord la standing by thece' T7he (yin
correspoiding ivith frienid! lu Lnigiaud rend sitbowed bi* bead in sveet, concrret t
Amurice, on tise translations of thse word of tiznoniy, anîd ail around werc melttd with th
God and other kinJred subjects, lie was ea- aspecta<.le, nehiie tisey beiseld one lis thse garb
gaged tili a late bour instructing ie familirer and iNitb tise mien of au oriental, and la
counvers>ation somne of the members of hb na- strantge Wongue, sootbing thse deatb-bed of
tieve cisurcis. In tise coursýe of that, night bu Blritisb Christian veitb tbe sublime conseil.
was attacked by choIera, rend before tise jtions of tise gospel.
xiext bis lips were mute, and bis band mo- '<Deatsw iir o% eviderstly at band. Tb
fioniess, and his blessed spirit before tise struggle witi tise last cerny ]asted abou
throne. Early on Tuesday mornnrg, tise ti- tMienty minutes, &nd thse scene %-.res c]osedf
d'engsofis danger soont gatleeredthuhrcthres ever. ' Trciuus ini tie .siht of thse Lord'
aend sibters connected eitie tise miss;ion arounid the <kath, cf lsis saintse!' "-Rcv. E. Steai
hie dying coucis. Dr. Yâtes asked him if be Iizz Funeral Discoursc.
thougbt the disease %vouid terminate lus _- -_- -- ==
crertisiy carcer. He rcpicd, ' There case Le CAMPBELL & B3ECKET, I'RINTERS
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